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Ken Parks, Drums, and Steve Little , Trump;;, , -Jazz 
Toke A Ride As Port Of The SIU Stage Bond. 
Jon 1-968 Photo by Steve Mill s J ozz 
Text by Dean Rebuffon i 
P hotos by Dove Lun an 
And All That Jazz: Encore 68 
It has to be Spring. All this 
talk of love , love, love. Lately 
we've had " Make Love . Not War" 
and "Luy" and ' <Love - ins" and The 
Boxrops singing " •• • when I tnink: 
about the good love you gave me. J 
cry likE a baby .•. " And now It's 
uLove And All Th at Jazz" - <:he 
them e of "Encore 68". 
"Encore 68," which will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. today In Shryock 
Auditorium , is s ome rhingold, some -
thing ne w. Ear sev~ n years it 
was" Jazz Venture. " the SIU spring-
time variety/script .show. This 
year' s production is, once again, 
a varie ty show. 
And the variety: the Chandra Ellis 
Ja zz Quarte t, fo lk: s ingers Carl Kay 
and Jan Pinm3n (1st place Winne r s 
In this year' s Theta Xi Variety 
Show), the new Southern Repertory 
Dancers , the Kenn y Park Sextet, 
the Ange lenes (of Ange l Flight) 
and SIU's own l 7- piece Stage Band. 
Numbers at the affair wllllnciude 
everything from the band' s "I Love 
Paris" to a mode rn dance number 
by the Repe rtory Dancers , done to 
the e lectronic sounds created by 
Will Gay Bottje, associate pro-
fessor of mus ic at SIU. 
As in the past, this rear's pro-
gram is being 's pons ored by Phi 
Left: J an P ittm an and Karl Koy . 
Above: The Souther,n 
Repertory Dancers . 
Mu Alpha, tne national mu s ic fra-
te rnity_ Allan Fagan, senior from 
Chicago and vice-pre s ident of the 
group, wllJ be directing "Encor e 
68 " , 
" The purpose of the show is to 
advance the cause of music In 
America, " Fagan s aid . " We would 
also like to give our audience a 
night of good music and easy listen-
ing." 
Fagan s aid that the annual affair 
diffe r s from many campus va riety 
shows in that the invitations to 
perform are given on ly to those 
groups specially se lecte d by the 
24-me mber mus ic frate rnity. 
" We want groups th;u we fee l 
will live up to the s how's over-
all purpose, II Fagan $,a id . 
Assisting Fagan will be Harold 
E. Stiman, president of Phi Mu 
Alpha and head of the Stage Band, 
and Kerry Stiman, a s sis tant direc -
tor. 
. So we have "Love And All That 
Jazz" for 1968. Last yea r' s pro-
duction was e n tit 1 e d • 'Granny 
Goose's Fairy Tales," which doesn't 
really seem quite appropriate for 
a jazz music production. Love 
-- ah, that's the thing! 
, 
The Scene: 
SIU Art 
Faculty Presents 
Mitchell Gallery. in the Home 
Economics Building. is " the scene" 
this week: the Department of An 
Faculty Exhibit. 
The exhibit. with 45 separate 
pieces of a n by 22 faculty me mbers, 
has its e mphasi s on drawing, but 
weaving, sculp[Ure, clay. me tal, 
painting, prints, and ohe r art forms 
are also on display. Included in 
the exhibi t are works by the de-
partmenc" s three arrises - in - res -
idence. 
According to E ve r e tt Johnson , 
Univers ity c urator , the exhibit is 
designed " [0 give people an idea 
of the wide range and scope- of 
the Art Departme nt's facult y. " 
The exhibit , which will run to 
May 27. is open to visitors from 
( 10 a.m . to 4:30 p.m., Monday-
Friday. and from 9 a.m. to n00n 
on Saturda ys. 
All the works are inrerestiDg. and 
it would be hard-if not impossihle -
to select One particular work as t he 
show's "main feacure." T he r e is, 
howeve r, t he eye- catching work of . 
Willi am Chaitkin- and it should c r e-
ate no small amount of comment 
around the campus. 
Chaickin's work, "Proiect" a 
model and two phorostat- drawings , 
is e ntitle d "Proposal for New Buil d-
ing fo r the Stare Depanment," and 
the artist's writte n comments on it 
include the following : 
"For e ffect, the building me asures 
about a mile from tip to tiP. but 
only the right wing is usable; the 
le ft is fill e d with lead as a counter-
balance. There are no windows. 
The exte rior is full y chrome-plated, 
and the internal street s are pave d 
with g~ld." 
... .... :'p~.~ 
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Dai1y Egyptian Book Section 
New Oil"emma: 
Publish and Perish 
L ib el an d .1 r adem ie Fr eedom , 
by Arnold M. Rose. Minneapolis: 
University of Minnesota Pre s s . 
287 pp. $7.95. 
What would you do if, as a re-
sult of a schola rly publication, you 
s uddenly and without warning be-
came the target of an extremist 
group' s smear cam paign that des-
ignated you a Communist coll abor-
ator and security risk? 
This happened to the l ate Dr. 
Arnold M. Rose, a sociology pro-
fessor at the University of Minne-
sota , be tween 1962 and 1965. He 
committed the crime, in the eyes 
of right-wing extre mists in Minne-
apolis, of co- autho ring An American 
Dilemma some 19 years befor e. 
Rose found that the attacks wer e 
quite public and extr e mel y wide-
s pread, and they affected not onl y 
his good nam e but al so that of 
the University of Minnesota itself. 
There was a cry to rid the uni-
versity of its al l egedl y Com mun ist 
professors. 
. Rose's highJ y personal story of 
what he did to r efute the c harges 
is detailed in the extre mely com-
Reviewed by Cliff Lawhorne 
peUing and yet depressing book, 
Libel and A cademic Freedom . 
Hi s s tory cente r s around the l aw-
suit that he brought against those 
who libe led him, and this s tor y is 
made meaningful because of his 
schola rl y anal ys i s of the c auses of 
t his l awsuit and the e ffecrs it had 
on him, the unive r s ity. and public 
opinion in general . 
Rose's a I m 0 s t novel- like ap-
pr oach in deta iling these causes 
and effects, in d e~c rib ing the action s 
of people and the c lashes of ideas , 
provides a move m ent and an aura 
of Inte rest that compe ls the reader 
to move cont inuou s l y onward. 
Still , the book Is d e pre s si n g. 
While a jury declared the charges 
of Com munist affiliation fal se , the r e 
was no way to bring those who be-
smirched Rose's c ha racte r to jus-
tice. 
The r eason, as Rose repeatedly 
stresses . is that s t atus of the law 
o f libe l in the Unit ed States today. 
In fact , one could asse rt that 
hts primary message is that schol-
ar s ar e at the me rcy of "kook." 
gr oups. Under the current l aw of 
libe l, lies can be published and 
widely distributed about public men 
(and it appear s that educator s are 
public m en) provided those telling 
the lies do so in good faith without 
knowledge of the fal sity of their 
accusations or without disregard of 
the truth. 
In going into this l aw , now sanc-
tioned by the Supre me Court of the 
United States , Rose ties so-called 
little evenCs into big issues. 
His t rouble be gan when the United 
States Supreme Coun cited the work 
he co - a u th 0 r ed with Swedish 
socialist Gunnar Myrdal, An Am er-
ican Dilemma, in deciding the 1954 
school desegregation case, Brown 
v. Board of Education. The book 
came under heavy attack, even in 
Congress, by those opposing the 
Supre me Court' s decision. 
Howeve r , these attacks did not 
reach 'Rose personally until he ran 
for the Minnesota legislature i n 
1962. At that time, right-wing 
extremist s r e ferred to Myrdal and 
seve ral of t he books contributors. 
inc luding Ralph Bunche, as Com-
munis t s . and they c l aimed that Rose 
was a Comm uni s t coll abo r ator. 
When he l e ft the l egi s l ature fol-
lowing a year's service , Rose was 
still under attack at the unlversity~ 
He filed his s uit. And perhaps the 
majo r advantage of the su it, as de-
sc ribed in the book, was a r e -
appraisal by the public and r estora-
tion of tru St in the university. 
In m any ways ,L i bel and A end emic 
Fr eedum, is a self- serving decl a r a-
tion. But in m any ways it is a 
warning, a fri ghtening warning, that 
any educator could be caught in a 
s wi r l of defamation as a r esult of 
his honest effon s . 
Rose takes a point of view in 
his book that l eaves ample r oom 
for disagr eement. But he is honest . 
He does not deny tha t he , too, 
libeled the extremists by saying 
the y we r e as s ubve r sive as any 
Comm unis t s. He does not gloss 
, over fact s o r ideas that a r e favo r -
able to those he opposes. 
The r e ar e m any areas in which 
Upper Hand: Man 
Th . Uppu Hand , by John William 
Corrington. New York : G. P . Put-
man 's Sons, 1967. pp. 383. $5.95. 
_Christophe r Nieman. an e x-
priest, had lost all faith o r belie f 
in God. His decision to le ave the 
priesthood was probably the r e sult 
of his un affec tionate upbringing and 
Our Reviewers 
CUff Lawhorne is a member of the 
Departme nt of Journalism facult y. 
Paul Schlue te r is on the Depart-
ment of Engli s h faculty of Adrian 
College , Adrian, Mich. 
Ann B. Woe lflin i s the wife of Les-
lie Woelflln, on the fa culty of the De-
partment of Instructiona l Materials. 
Harrison Youngre n is on the fac-
ultyof Ange lo State College , San An-
gelo , Tex. 
preS8urt: from the Headmaster at 
his parochial boarding school. 
Chris went to New~ Orleans to 
search for a ne w purpose' in Ufe, 
som e thing to take the place of the 
church . He was gradually swept 
up into a world which he had never 
known to exist . He me t Mary 
Ann, a desirable and' carefree pros-
titute . She eagerly Introduced him 
to sex; howeve r, his obvious inex-
perience was a disappointment to 
her. 
He m e t Mr s . Maller, originally 
a Boston debutante, whose husband 
failed to le t her know he was a 
homosexual. When he wore a for-
mal gown to their first pany she 
left him and eventuall y becam e as-
sociated with Dr. Aorta, a Jewish 
doctor whose life s tor y wa s dis-
gusting to read. He had an unlimited 
source of narcotics which Mrs. 
MaUer pu s hed for him , and in r eturn, 
he did ,any nece,ssary ab?niOn ~ for 
.. .. · •• u . ... • •• .. • .. . ... 
~TI4;: Pl21~ OF JUSTIC= Ie; =~~ PU8L.ICITY' 
the r e ade r may question Rose's 
analysis, ideas and actions. Still, 
Rose t ries to be objective . even to 
the point of writing in the third 
per son. A n d in t hi s attempt at 
detachment, he has s ucceeded to a 
r emarkable degree . 
Lib e l and A eade mi c FrJedom is 
in r eal ity a sociological s tudy that 
entwines e le m ents of his tory. pol-
itics , law, freedom of speech and 
press , scholars hip and academiC 
freedom. Ana whUe Rose did not 
live to see his pubUcation-he died 
on January 2 of this year-It Is a 
work in whicb any scholar coulrl 
B y Bob Stevens Copley Hew s popers 
t ake pr ide. 
Aside from unjust accusations, 
and as a direc t r esult of them. 
Rose is particularly concerned with 
the shortcom lngs of what he calls 
the irr esponsible pr ess , though he 
Is perhaps ' e qually critical of the 
l aw of llbel1 _ 
And it is the message concerning 
the l aw of libe l, and the protections 
that law does not afford to scholars 
of note, that Is both enlightening and 
frlghtening. This book, Libel and 
A cad cmic Freedom , is e specially 
worthwhlle reading for anyone in 
academiC 11fe. 
·Without A Cloth 
the girls who worked in Mrs. 
Maller's house of prostitution . 
Benny Boundock used Mary Ann 
as the sta r in his s ac5opomographic 
movies. The descriptions of these 
disgusting movies we re given in 
unneces sary detaU. 
Before Christopher realized his 
situation he was caught up like a 
Reviewed by Ann 8 . WoeUlin. 
fly In a s pider web. Although he 
was complete ly unaware of it, ~e 
) had he lped to dispose of the body 
of a girl who died during an abor-
tion. 
The amhor has a great talent for 
pulling the r eader into a s iru ation. 
His descr ipt ions are Quit~._ .vivid ; 
howe ve r, at Urn es one might almost 
feel lost before all the characters 
are tied together. His use of lurid 
scenes and filthy language seemed 
to be his way of s howing he could 
defy the "pure, clean world." Mr. 
Corrington has abll1ty and much 
promise-let's hope he raises his 
standar~s fo r content. 
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Another Turn of the SIU Press 
Proletarian ' Jr' riters: of the T'h ir-
ties and Tough Cur Wri ters o f the 
Thirti es, roth ed. by David Madden, 
$6.95 each; 'T ime, Plac e. and Id ea: 
E s say s on the Novel, by John Henry 
Raleigh; A nais Nin. by Oliver Evans; 
Edith Sitwell: Th e Symbolist Order, 
by Jam"" D. Brophy, $4.95 each . 
Car bondale: Southern Illi nois Uni-
versity Press . 
The milestone r e ached by the SIU 
Press in its Crosscurrents/ Modern 
Critiques series . With 53 title s is-
sued in the past six years, all still 
in print and many acclaimed as 
indispensable studies of individual · 
ambors and groups of authors, is 
, a mllestone reached by veri few pub-
lishers. Indeed, when one considers 
nO[ only this spring's titles in the 
series but the many earlier ones that 
readily come to mind, one is amazed 
at the uniforml y high callber of the 
commemary, cor -pared, for exam-
ple, to the sometimes superficial 
analyses in the Twayne series on 
modern authors. And even if, as 
sometimes occurs, a particular title 
seems inspired mostly by the desire 
to put tOgetber a varie ty of essays 
published over a number of years, 
the result is st ill generally gratify-
ing. 
The spring t itles, including two 
C ros scurrems "spe cials " (gr eater 
le ngth : high price), r epresent an 
unusually high de gree of compe -
tence. The tWo s pecial volumes, both 
e di ted by David Madde n, a brilliant 
and, ve rsatile young edito r and schol-
ar, seem to me especially worth 
prai s ing, for t hey represe m the 
vanguard of a renewed interest in the 
writing of the 1930's, almost tOtall y 
ignored by s erious s cholarship unt il 
the past year or two . Of t he tWO, I 
find the one on rhe proletarian 
wr iters the mor e valuable , most l y 
because of the li te r ar y pre tens ions 
of the write r s t r eated, whe r eas the 
" tOugh guy" writ e rs conside r ed in 
the compa nio n volume see m at ti mes 
r emoved fr om an ything exept [he 
claims ' of " pulp" fi c tion. 
One finds it difficult, nor s ur -
prisingl y, to ~ingle out i ndividua l 
e s sa ys in these tWO collections for 
e mphasis. But certainl y among 
those like ly [Q be m ost f requentl y 
r e ferred to in the "proletarian" 
volume are Leslie Fiedle r's pre -
dic tably eclectic co nsidera t ion of 
write r s of the Thirti e s s uddenly be -
come fa s hiona ble toda y; Gerald 
Green' s rambling essay in which 
Richard Wright' s Bigge r Thomas is 
see n a s large r in magnitude and 
conception than many lesse r pro-
t agonists in morE'; r ecent writing; 
Irving Howe 's assessment of Dan-
iel Fuchs, one of the many urban 
Jewish writers of the thinie s; and 
Charles H. Miller's revealing dis-
cussion of B. Traven, whose books 
are once again being publi s hed. 
Leonard Kriegel's tre~tment of Dal-
ton Trumbo' s J ohnn y CO L His C un 
adds little to what Warr.en French, 
in an earlier Crosscurrents book, 
had to say; and some of the other 
e s say s are workmanlike but of 
only routine importance . Essays 
of a more fheoretical nature a r e 
provided by the late Frederick J. 
Hoffman and Lee Baxandall , among 
others; these are s ubstantial 
attempts at arriving at a rationale or 
poe tics of proletarian writing, and as 
such warrant careful reading. What 
is noteworthy, in both these theo-
retical and specific s tudies, is the 
fr equent reference to Walte r Ride-
OUt'S definitive Th e Radi cal Novel 
in th e Unit ed S ta tes 1900-1954 ; what 
Madden has done in this s ymposium 
Reviewed by P(Jul Schlu eter 
is to emphasize illl some 270 pp. of 
discussion what Rideout had to treat 
as one small corner of half-a-
ce ntury of proletarian writing. Mad-
den ' s accomplishme nt in putt i ng 
togetl'ler such a co llec tion as thiS is, 
in a word, full y as worth y of en-
thusiastic acclaim as Rideout' s ear-
lie r work. 
By contrast, e ve n afte r reading 
Madder/s companion volume on the 
"tough guys" of the thinie s, I 
find m yself nor quite convinced· that 
many of the authors dea l t with are 
particularly memorable. Kingsley 
Widmer pOintS OUt the te ndencies 
toward hoboism and ge ne ral disaf-
filiation with organized society 
among many of the se wrHer s , even 
though most of the authors consid-
e red s eem ed neve r to have been vag-
abonds. Two e ssays are devoted to 
t he wri te r who see m s to me to be 
worth al least rwo detailed s tudies, 
Da shie ll Hammett, with T h e Maltese 
Falc on give n its due r ecognition by 
Irving Malin as a book With de -
fini t e metaph ys ical qualities . Philip 
Young, the country' s most r e liable 
He mi ngwa y s chol a r, co ns ide rs To 
/l u ue and /la ue No /. , He mingwa y's 
only explici tl y "hard- bo iled" work, 
which although not a major work 
nonethe less f it s in we ll with this 
book's theme . Si milarl y, John 
O'Hara' s Ap pointment in Samarra , 
one ofth at au thor' s few distinguished 
longer work s , is give n a brief anal y-
s is by Matthew J. Bruccoli. Othe r 
noveli sts cons ide r ed include James 
M. C ain and Ra ym ond Chandler , 
and spe c ifi c studies of the "urban 
pas toral" (the gangste r nove l) and 
the Hollvwood nove l fill out the 
volume. Although the r e is no deny-
ing these authors' SOCia! and hi s -
torical Significance , I as one in-
dMdual r eade r have yet to be per-
s ua d e d that they warrant m u c h 
serious consideration as literary 
figures, eve n though there is ad-
mittedl y no single docume nt othe r 
than this book which could se rve a s 
s uch a means of per s ua s ion. 
.' 
The -..k ind of book: compri sed of a 
variety of previously-published 
essays mentioned iO the first para-
graph of -tills . review seems an apt 
way of describing Raleigh's book on 
the novel. Raleigh's earlier Cross-
curr ents book on the plays of O'Neill 
still strikes me as the finest work 
yet done on that playwrigbt, but this 
collection of essays on James, Mann, 
Fitzger ald, Harold Frederic. Walter 
Scott, and Dickens (along with two 
less specifi c ess ays) does not seem 
particularly cohe re nt, even though 
as individual studies the e s s a ys are 
fine enough. Raleigh ' s theSis is pre-
sumably that the emphasis in novels 
of [he past s event y years or s o 
emphasized man as a psychological 
instead of a soc ial c r e ature and that 
consequentl y man has seen himself 
historic ally in a differem manner 
than he did previously. Although 
almost a commonplace this state-
ment does stand up under analysis; 
but one has an odd feeling in con-
sidering the authors treated in Ral-
eigh ' s book that they were cho sen 
less for their signifi cance to the 
thesis than because the essa ys were 
already written and published else -
where. Rale ight :istutely points out 
the contraSt between East and We s t 
(i .e., Middle-qest) i n The Gre at 
Gat sby , e Vidently the " defiCie ncy" 
the narrator of tha t book, Ni ck Car-
rawa y, referred to in te lli ng of the 
mor al dete rioration s uffe r ed among 
those who s tayed in t he East . The 
appre ciative analys is of 'Th e Dam -
nation of Theron Ware b y Frede r ic 
i s a good introduction to [hat often-
overlooked book, and Mann's Doc tor 
Fau. sLU!> and T he Holy Sinne r. the 
latte r rare l y e xamined with much 
care . also r eceive a studious expli-
cation. But the e s s a ys o n Vic -
tor ian wrHers seem to me espec-
iall y good. Rale igh' s analys iS of 
the "se nse of time" in Dicke n's 
novels s uggests again that the me-
thodical pl anning that went in to Dic k-
ens' s ee mingly hurri ed books ; this 
e ssa y and one on • 'Vi c rorian Morals 
and the Modern Nove l" strike me 
as the most semina l in the book, and 
we ll de s e rved wide r c irculati on thar. 
their earlie r appearanc e in periodi-
cal form. Note , though, tha t m y 
negative comme nt about this vo l-
ume is nut about the com ents of the 
ess a ys the mselves , but o n the arti-
fic ial kind of s tructure that is ar-
bitrarily and unconvincingl y made 
to fit ove r all the essa ys i n t he 
book. One could, I suppose, find 
som e sort of unifying idea to tie 
tOgethe r almost any ha ndfui of au- . 
[hors, but t hi s does not mean that 
s uch an idea is e ither nece s saril y 
va lid or convincing. 
[n an y such omnibus review as 
thiS, there are inevitably some titles 
which are given less space than 
othe rs. While this sometimes can be 
construed to suggest the relatively 
minor importance of the overlooked 
titles . this is not the case with the 
two studies of Anais Nin and Edith 
SitwelI. Miss Nin ' s long career 
as avant-garde advocate of fictional 
and feminist freedom has c ried 
out for an intellige nt, i nformed ap-
praisal. but nothing of the scope and 
detail of Evans ' book has previously 
appeared. Evans ' techni que is to 
isolate panicular recurring ide as or 
themes or dreams in Miss Nin' 5 
writings and then to probe into likely 
relationships and meanings among 
the se conceptions. As psychologi-
cal anal ysis the book is convincing 
and persuasive , and numerous new 
reve lations of meaning are provided. 
If the book can convi nce o ne r eader 
to conside r anew Miss Nin' s claim 
to emine nce a s a co nte mporary 
wr iter. it has s e rve d quite well ; 
what appears more like l y is that it 
will serve to stimulate eve n other 
scholars to exa mine Miss Nin's 
novels and to conceive of wa ys of 
anal yz i ng them. For she w~l1 de-
serves several detailed s tudies be-
sides Evans ' fine s tudy if s he is to 
be more than me rely a name in the 
indexes of books on the modern 
novel. 
Jame s Brophy consider s the late 
Edi th Si twe ll's poetr y and c r it ici sm 
more precise ly and carefull y than 
have most othe r c ritics of m odern 
verse. He i s e spec iall y conce rned 
With Mis s Si twe ll' s unifying ideas 
and technique s, and shows, in a 
word, that there wa s far more of 
subs ta nce and me rit to her work 
than was sometimes gr a nted her . 
Brophy is especi all y aware of the 
r e pe t itive patte rn s of he r poetr y 
(he calls them " shadows") which 
both unify diffe r e nt poe m s and al -
low late r poe ms , for example , to 
serve a s comme m,.ar y on e arlier 
o nes. Br ophy's rook is cons ider-
abl y mor e recnnica l tha n a r e any 
of the others in th is spri ng gt,e uping 
of C r osscurrent s t itles , but he in-
tegrates rhe pure l y abstract di s -
c us sion of technique i mo a de tailed 
exami natio n of Mis s Sitwe l ' s ide as , 
thus making the book less an ex-
plication of individual poems than a 
treatment of Mis s Sitwell's e ntire 
career and lite r an output . 
Although it hardly needs r e stating, 
[he generally high s tandards of the 
Cros s currents / Modern Critiques .. 
unde r the able direction of the 
series' general editor, Prof. Har ry 
T. Moore of thl" SIU English Depan-
me nt, is as "ell de mo nstrated by 
thes e five new titles a s by many of 
the earlier tit les which have been 
reprinted in paperback (by De ll, 
Everyman, and SIU Press ' own 
Arcturus Books) and referred to in 
c ritically enthusiastic terms by 
scholars around the country . The 
series is, so far as I can see, tbe 
most distinguished sustained series 
of hterar y studies available in our 
time. 
Analysis Of An Oriental Time-Bomb 
Formo,<;o, China and th e Urll·ted 
N atio n s. by Lung- chu Che n and 
Harold Lasswell. New York, St. 
Martin's . Press , Inc. 1967. 428 .pp, 
$8.95, 
This scholarly ana l ysis of the 
tangled China-Formosa question 
makes a major contribution to [he 
statem ent of the problem, something 
few have either [he ability or 
temerity to attempt. 
While we generall y have been 
conditioned to look at tWO sides of 
the t r ian~le , the author s pOint out 
the ex ist e n ce of 11 million 
Formosans, a Significant third side . 
Reviewed by Harri son Youngren 
CHen and Lasswe ll provide a de -
tailed legal brief for each of the 
three comes[ams in this oriental 
time-bomb. 
For all the pote mial danger con-
tained in this pr oblem the authors 
displa y some optimism for an 
eventual solut ion after the deaths 
of Mao -tse -tung and Chiang Kai-
shek. However , no viable solution 
is likely up til a new generation of 
Chinese hold power in Peking and 
Taipei . The bicterness existing be-
tween C hiang and Mao. tbe tradi- ' 
l"ion of the Long Ma.rch, the ,flight 
from tbe mainland to Formosa, all 
seem to validate this view. 
C hen and Lasswell seem to agree 
that the People's Re public With its 
700 millions m ust eve ntuall y in-
herit China's seat in the IJnit ed 
Nations. Then the United Nations 
should· provide protecllon for t he 
people of Formosa (6 determine for 
themselves whether indepe ndence 
or alliance with the mainland be s t 
suits their way of life. 
This well-indexed and carefulh 
documented state m ent of the Chi~ 
nese-United Nations problem de-
serves ~~..place o n the' shelf of 
ever y student of modern polities . 
Righi: The original Tchaiko-
vsky piano . In this room fam· 
ous pianists gather on the ·day 
of Ihe bi rlh and deolh of 
Tch oikovsky . 
Below : The Klin house viewed 
from Ihe fronl gorden . Here 
he could be olone ond work; 
h~ was married once for three 
months, but divorced because 
his wife did not underslond 
his music . 
A Master's 
Museum: 
Tchaikovsky's Klin House 
By Joseph R. Kupcek 
Department of Foreign Languages 
Peler Uyich Tchaikovsky i s un-
doubtedl y the best known Russian 
compose r. and his work s have 
world-wide popularity. A proHfic 
and hignJy ve r s atile comp:>se r. 
Tchaikovsky has give n the world 
many musical composit ions. Al-
most two-thirds of his mu s ic is 
s till unknown in the United State s . 
Al though he wa s not a me mber 
of dle national schoo l , Tchaikovsky's 
music r e fl ects the composer ' s love 
f o r the Ru ss ian landsca pe, t he Rus-
s ian pa s t, and Russian c us tom s , 
wher eas so me of hi s work s have 
deep national roms. T he Soviet 
com po s e r, Dmitri Shostakovich, 
call s him [he fo unde r of the great 
school of Russian music. 
In COntrast to the ' national 
school, ' his mus ic was intensely 
s ubjective and introspective, r e-
fle cting man ' s s truggle to a ve rcame 
the blind ele me ntal forces. Like 
the Gree k tragedians, he was con-
cerne d primarily with the e le ment 
of confl ict, With a sense of the 
trage dy of life. Sovie t musical 
critics, who r e fuse to conSider him 
a pessim is t, r e gard him a s a great 
r ealis t philosophe r in the fie ld of 
mu s ic. 
The mus ic of Tchaikovskydomin -
ated [he last Quarter of the nine -
tee nth ce ntury. Since that time 
i.t ha s e xe rted a vas t influe nce on 
world mu s ic. On his Ame rican 
tour in 1889 the co mpose r him-
se lf di scovered that he wa s mor e 
famou s in Ame rica than in Europe. 
In s ide Russia , Tchaikovs ky ha s 
become a s vital a partofthe national 
conscious ness in mus ic, a s P ushkin 
in litera ture . Unde r the Soviet 
regime , Tchaikovs ky's r e putation 
remained a s in the past. All the 
outfitandlng Soviet composers, in-
cluding Shostakovich bave acknow -
ledged the ir Indebte dl1ess to Tchai-
kovsky. 
One Stop on the trip through the 
Soviet Union and Eastern E urope 
wlll be the town of KIln. In KIln 
the group will visit the Tchaikovsky 
House Museum . Here the composer 
live d hi s later year s and comlXlsed 
his la s t Sixth Symphony. 
The Klin house has long been 
the Tchaikovsk y Museum. It is a 
hands ome and s ubs tantial building in 
the fa s hion of that da y, the ground 
fl oor brick, the uppe r floor wood, 
with a long ve randah in front and a 
pedimented ce nte r piece. 
The r ooms are s pacious, with high 
ce ilings; the size of the musi c room 
ca n be gauge d from the fact that 
be twee n Tchaik:ovsky ' s grand piano -
forte, which was placed dea d center, 
and the walls on every side is a 
s pace ne arl y twice the le ngth of 
the ins trume nt. 
Unde r the window he put the long 
desk on whi ch he did all his comlXl-
s ition. With its back to the wall, 
wa s a couc h some seve n feet long 
on which he used to r est between 
s pells of work. Above the couch 
hung his most prized group of por-
t raits and photographs of hi s famil y. 
spe ciall y loved frie nds, r e latives, 
and musicia ns . 
In T s haikovs ky's time [he garden 
was large and heav Uy wooded , with 
man y fl owe r beds to the front and 
s ides of the house , a nd though he 
wa s only jus t on the outs k.irt s of 
Klin, on the Frolovskoye r oad, he 
had the im pressiort of being mil e s 
f rom anywhe re. 
He could nm see a no the r house 
and from so me parts of the garde n 
he could obtain the vie w he mos t 
loved, of the flat , apparentl y il-
limitable spaces he thought of as 
Rus s ia at he r most character is tic. 
He was free to walk in the nea rby 
woods whe ne ve r he pleased. 
Hi s difficulty, like that of all 
fam)u s men , wa s to make t ime to 
compose ; the longer he lJ ve d the 
mor e he wa s in de m a nd. This ex -
plains partly why, having ce le brate d 
the e ntry into his ne w home by 
beginning a ne w symphon y. he did 
not get very far with it . 
The o ld dread of having writte n 
himse lf out loome d again and he 
stopped work abruptly and made a 
se ries of visits to various countries. 
Some times, on these E u rop e a n 
tours , he beca~e so d,e pressed he 
cancelled his conce rts on the SlXlt 
and fle d home to KIln . 
The summe r after moving into his 
Klin house. Tchaikovsky suffered a 
.r e turn of a physical ailme nt which 
see me d to be a kind of ne rvous 
colitis . Peter had had it at inter-
val s ,fo r the last twe nty years, some -
times with extreme seve rity. 
Some yean; late r TchaU::ovsky 
die d of c holera. T he shock. of 
his dea th rouse d the country, and 
whe n not two weeks late r. his Sixt h 
Symphon y wa s played in Pe te r s -
burg, people liste ned avidl y to this 
mus ic whic h rumor sa id t he author .. 
had wrinen ~ as his own r e quie m. 
Nevenhe l~s, this rumor se rve d 
Peter Ilyic h we ll in s harpening the 
ea r s of the world to what the com-
pose r himse lf had l.Jee n convinced 
wa s his bes t work. 
Pe te r Il yich T ch aik ovsky had 
willed his royalties to Davidov; 
the Klin house was not Peter's to 
bequeath, but the furniture wa s le ft 
to his se rvan t Alexis. Alexi s bought 
the house and began immediate ly 
to colle ct e ve r ything he could find 
pe rtaining to ~r be longing to his 
dead ma s te r. Then he sold the house 
to Pe te r' s brother Modes te Tchai-
kovsky and Dav-idov . 
The two planne d of mak.ing the 
house i nto a Tchaikovsky muse um. 
Afte r the ir deaths HipfX)l yte Tchai-
kovsk y lived in Klin. The r e volu-
rionary govern me nr let HYflXll yte 
keep hi s po sit io n as as s is tant 
curator Oi [he Tchaik:ovsky muse um. 
Sure ly, Pete rJ1 yich wouldnorhave 
been happy in a world rhat found 
[he waltz a thing [0 rudic ule , a 
world which with proud /de fian ce pur 
[he word se x in place of the word 
r o mance . A world that for a time 
indee d, cons idered Tcha ik:ovsky-
e ve n dead - a s out m ode d, ridicu lous 
a s the walt z- time he had loved. 
Whe n he died , ~~te r wa s but fifcy-
three, s till young, a s co mpose r s go. 
Ye t so me how, {he world does not 
mourn him as a man c ut down in 
his prim e . 
, 
Museum Works From The Anc·ient: 
Leonardo da Vinci. 
IBM Isn't all computer punch 
cards and that SOrt of thing. It Is 
always a firm that has an u arcy " 1n_ 
rerest (okay, call it a "vested imer-
est" If you like), and rhatvery inter-
est has provided tbe SIU M~seum 
with an Inte r esrlng exhibit. 
Tbe exhibit, "Leonardo da Vinci" , 
is open to ~useum patrons now un-
til June 16. It was made available 
[0 the museum by the International 
Business Machines Corporation's 
Department of Arcs and Sciences 
(whew!) . and it's all free. 
Art ic le s on this page by Dean Rebuffoni 
Included in the e xhibit are mode ls 
built according to Leonardo da 
Vinci' s scientific find technical 
drawings-and they range from a 
"spring-operated flying machine" 
to an Odometer. an inclinometer, 
a hygrometer, an anemometer-and 
a military tank ("When besieged 
by ambitious tyrants , I find a means 
of offense and defense to preserve 
the chief gift of nature, which is 
liberty. "). 
T he IBM exhibit i sn't all, how-
ever: the museum is also display-
ing, until May 3 1, "A ' Tribute to 
Robert Ridgway" -an exhibit of the 
work s of Illinois ornithologist. 
Ridgway's avian forms Photo by Da .. Lunan 
• • 
Do Vinc i' 5 trip le-t ie r mac hine gun. 
. .. And The Modern: 
Robert Ridgw~y 
The Illinois that Robert Ridgway 
knew was one very differe nt from 
the P rairie State of today. It was 
a land of virgin forests and un-
spoiled prairies. over which flew 
Passenger Pigeons and Carolina 
Parakeets -- birds now long ex-
tinct,_ 
The Illinoi s that Robert Ridgway 
knew, and many of tbe winged crea-
tures that once inhabite d thar land 
in vast numbers. can sti ll be seen. 
however. An exhibit of the noted 
ornithologist' s works is on dis-
play in the SIU Museum In Old 
Main. 
The exhibi t, "A Tribute to Rob-
ert Ridgwa y," will be displayed in 
the museum's L ife Science Room 
until May 31. Included are many 
of the original paintings, sketches , 
letters and manuscripts of Ridg-
way -- a native of Southern Illinois. 
Born in Mr. Carmel In 1850, 
Robert Ridgway began sketching 
birds at ~n early age , following 
the noted example of Alexander 
Wilson and John James Audubon. 
He e ve ntually became the official 
o~nithologist on the staff of the 
Smithsonian lnstitutton, and his 
works were regarded as among the 
finest in the ir fie ld. He died in 
Olney, Illinois, In 1929. 
The Ridgway exhibit, which also 
include s srudy skins and bird spec -
me ns prepared by the noced or-
nithologist. is being held as a pan 
of IllinoiS' Sesquicentennial Ceole-
bradon and the forty- nimh Annual 
Meeting of the Wilson Ornithological 
Society. The displays were contrib-
uted to sru by such institutions as 
the Smithsonian In sti rute . the Amer-
ican Museum of ~arural His[Qrv in 
New York, and the Chicago Academy 
of Sc1ences. 
The exhibit was put (Qge[her by 
William George. as s isrant pro -
fessor. Departmenr of Zoology; An-
drew H. Marcec. assistant di r ecto r 
01 me Untverslty Extension Se rvices, 
and the. SIU Museum s taff. 
Conozca a SU vecino 
En la s socie dades principalmente 
agr ico la s los animales domesticos 
son de primera imponancia. Mu-
c hos aspectos de la vida social 
giran en derredor de e Llos. Uno 
se d:f' c ue nca del arraigo hist6rico 
que l ienen estos hechos en la c ul -
lura occide ntal s i rec ue rda que 
hasra hoy dia cienos aspectos de 
13 economfa 0 de la vida econ6mica 
rie ne" mucha que ver con las coo-
side raciones " pecuruarias," es de-
CiT con e l dine r o , e n la t ln, pe('u nia , 
de 13 palabra pc('us . ganado de r es , 
porque la riqueza de l individud 0 
de 13 nacion se calculaba e n e l 
numero de cabezas de ganado que 
te nian. Fue mucha m1s tarde e n 
la hi storia que e l dine r o vine a 
teneT su forma meta lica. la mone-
da. de manera que ahara mone-
tario y pecuniario son casi si no -
nimos exac[Os. Tambi~n se r~­
c uerda que e l lOro 0 e l car ne ro 
servIan y todavfa s irven e ntre al-
gunos pue blos co mo una fo rma de 
dios, no s6lo co mo s lm bolo de la 
fenilidad y e l principio masculino 
de la procreaci6n, sino ta mbi~n 
como s igno de las riquezas. 
Entre los pue blos a ndinos es la 
llama, 0 s us congene r e s la alpaca 
o e l gua naco, que son hasta hoy 
la base de l caJ culo de la riqueza 
de l individuo y e n vez de la caja 
de ahorros de l ni ti'o urba no ha y e ntre 
los pacos indfge na s de los Andes, 
todC!vra independiente s econ6mica-
m ente , la costumbre de establccer 
e l bie nestar f u I u ro de un nino 
· 'DAlLY EGfPTIAH 
La riqueza animal-
medianre e l r egalo de uno de la 
cr fa de las llamas, carne r os 0 al-
pacas. Oespu€s se agrega otro 
animal para formar una pareja, 
o s i era hembra e l regalo origi-
nal se c r uza para tene r animales 
adi cionales. Tan imponanre son 
las llamas y alpacas e n la zona 
de l Puna e n e l Pe rti y Bolivia que 
hasta muy recienteme me se "ca-
saban" en la Iglesia a nte el a ltar 
y e n e J periodo del celo los tralan 
a jumarse ta mbi~n e n la iglesia, 
todo natura lme me no con la anuen-
c ia de los padres de la Iglesia 
quie nes s610 10 sos layaban por no 
move r las aguas de l a fe en 10 
que no im ponaba direc[amenre en 
l a mor a lidad humana . 
El que escribe estas lineas e n-
ctl nrr6 Olra evide nc ia de la im-
ponancia e n la vida de la genre 
rura l en e l Peru al poder adquirir 
un r e tablo de Ayacuc ho de l que 
e l tema es la celebr acion de la 
be ndici6n de los animates e n e l 
dla de San Marcos, 25 de abril, 
fe t.ha tam bien de la famosa fe ria 
de Aguascalientes en Mexico. 
En 1950 cuando e l campo me -
xicano fu e azotado por una epi -
de mia de la fie b r e aftosa los 
campesinos hic ie r on todo 10 po-
Si ble para evitar que m a taran a 
s us vacas, bueyes y dem~s anima-
les co mo m edida profilac rica de con-
trol de la e nfermedad. Hasta ata-
caron y lincharon a los equipos de 
la Secre(aria de Agr icul wra que 
hac-fan' es(a [area . 
, :--
Recuerdo de e sc a mis ma plaga 
de los ani males es un ex-voto del 
pue blo montuno de A pi P i 1 u 1 co, 
Guerrero, c uya inscripci6n es la 
s iguie me : uDedico e l preseme 
e n a cctan de gracias por e l mi-
lagro que me ha concedido de cw-
da r mi s vaca s con e l mayor cui-
dado, la preciosa image n del Senor 
San Antonio de P adua que se ve -
ne r a en e l santuario del pue blo de 
ApipUulco. EI pedime nto 10 hizo 
e l senor Migue l Perez, ya difunto , 
pero 10 cumple su hi jo Danie l Perez, 
originarios y vecinos de l pueblo 
de San Juan Union y e n prue ba de 
mi gra(iwd dedi co e l presente r e -
tabio . Apipilulco, GTO ., a 5 de 
m ayo de 1953. Danie l Perez." 
AGB 
"The Madding Crowd": Something Lost In Troos;,t;on 
By Ph il Boroff 
The s uccessful sc r een adaptation 
of a lite rary classiC o r semi-classic 
mu st be a gre~ ( chan enge to any 
filmm a ke r . Because so me audience 
me mbe r s will have c r eated thei r 
own private , vivid visuaUzaUons 
when they r ead the original , the 
f ilm maker muSt fi ght their r esist-
ance to see through the ca me r a's 
eye. ResulUng compa ri son s be-
tween book and film, c ha r acce rized 
by s uch capsul e c ritique s as " I 
liked the book bette r " o r "The 
book was not as good as the movie ," 
seem inevitable. 
Transfe rring word s printed on a 
page into images and sound s r ecord-
ed on a strip of cellul Oid is certa inly 
nf)t an easy tas k. 
.. F a r from the M ad d in g 
Crowd," [he movie ve r s ion of 
Thomas Hardy's well-kno wn novel, 
offers a panicula rl y inte resting ex -
ample of the book-to-film s itu at ion. 
T hi s unusual scr een adaptation 
seem s to hold almost too closely 
(0 the original. Its huge , s prawl-
ing, beautifully-mounted production 
preserves the flavor of the old-
fa s hioned romantic no ve l-but atthe 
expense of believability, involve-
ment and pace. "Far from the 
Madding Crowd" ofte n seems 
li~e more than an Old-style , period 
drama in the be st traditions of 
the "R e becca"-"Jan e Eyre" 
genre- a m atronly " woman's piC-
ture " that is at times ove rly melo-
dram atic and even mawki s h for this 
day and age. 
Since its appea rance in ' 1874, 
the ornate . multifaceted love story 
of Bathsheba Everdene and the three 
men in her life has been retold 
so often and in so many different 
guises that it is inevitably pre-
dictable . Bathsheba not only brings 
disaster ro the three men in love 
..,tth her, but also to the fiancee ,of 
Alon Botes ond Juli e Christie l or Irom it all. 
the dashing Sgt . Troy whom s he 
m arries after r e jecting tpe shep-
he rd Gabriel Oak and the we althy, 
middl e - a ged landowne r, Will iam 
Boldwood. These basically cliche 
c haracters populate a s tory that 
must be 90 per cen~ plOt. 
Scriptwrite r Frede r ick Raphael 
has been quite faimful to the novel, 
pantcula rly in l e tt i ng much of 
Hardy' s dialogue speak for itself. 
A movie is not a novel , however. 
and the resulting fUm ve r sion is 
muc h too long. s low paced and 
structurally out of balance . (There 
1s , fo r example, a rush of plot at 
the e nd to wrap things up neatly 
that seems mere contrivance.) Per-
haps Raphael dealt to respectfully 
with tbe novel; the film seem s to 
need so m e conceptual reshaping ) 
rather than just r e - e dit i 0 g or 
cutting • 
T his "faithful" screenplay allows 
director J ohn Schlesinge r only oc-
casional-and principally mechani-
c al-chances to forge his own film. 
Despite the burdens of a melodra-
matic plot and stereotyped charac-
te r s , Schlesinger dive rts the e ye, 
ear and senses in absolutely thrill -
Ing atmospheric foot age. Shot on 
location throughout "Hardy coun-
try" in Britain's Southwest, "Far 
from the Madding Crowd" au-
the ntically evokes the feeling of 
rural England and· its people In the 
i860's. Nick Roeg's Inspired 
cam'era worle is often like a brilli-
ant, moving painting. " 't brings us 
the bleak, windswept moors, rolling 
gold above a chilly sea; the dazzling 
nash of swordplay In Troy'sfamous 
s c e n e with Bathsheba; Gabriel's 
sheep plunging over a cllff at mid-
oigl)t; tbe scene at Budmouth, where . . 
Baths heba and Troy talk, wordless 
against the surf; a bee's- eye shot of 
their meeting in a fl owe r tgarden; 
the ominous cold of Boldwood 's 
gra}l-walled rooms before the tragic 
pany:' Schlesinge r al so ad ro itly 
keys the mood of a given scene b,y 
the firs t shot or by visual asides. 
Such c r eative moments are often 
digressions from the main sto r y-
line , but "Far from the Madding 
Cro wd" s ucceeds most when its 
authent icity outwe ighs its plot. 
Tbe lead, " playe r s al l have their 
many e ffec"tive mo m ents. but (he re 
,seems little they can do to over-
com e the balsic banality of the ir 
charac te r s and, to a cena1n ex-
tent, their lines. Julie Christie 
captures the bold, s trong, dete r-
mined qualities of the self-cente r ed 
Bat h s h e b a; Te r ence St amp, the 
cockiness and s nee r of the hand-
some heel in uniform , the Vic tor-
ian cad Troy; P ete r Finch, the 
s tiffness of the dull would-be lover 
Boldwood ; and' Alan Bates, the de-
votion. patience and .quiet s trength 
of the r e liable Oak-but not much 
else. As with moS[ s t e r eotyped 
characters , you ,ge t the surface 
but not the complex hum an be ing 
underneath. Some of t hl! s upporting 
playe r s , however , bring some true 
subsurface unde r s tanding to the ir 
pans. A ne w actress nam ed Pru-
nella Ransome makes Fanny Robin, 
Troy's suffering, wronged, fo rlorn 
fiancee a real and poignant figure 
inste ad of Hardy's one - dimensional 
victim. Unprofessionals in back-
ground and featu red r oles al so add 
much to the film' s credibilit y. 
While the main storyline may fa il 
(0 convince and the lead char ac-
ters m ay seem unbelievable. "Far 
froin the Madding / Crown" faith-
fully reproduces the scope; aonos-
pheric authentiCity, pictorial rich-
ness and perhaps even the style of 
Hardy's novel . Spending time with 
tilis movie is like reading an old-
fashiooed, romantic boo~ on a rainy 
.aftenaoon. ' 
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'Rule of Law' to Be Discussed 
On Radio Program Sunday 
The "Rule of Law" will be 
discussed by [wo justices of 
the Michigan Supre me C Dun, . 
other jurists and law e d-
ucators during tbe Special of 
the Week at 8 p.m. Sunday on 
WSIU(FM). 
Other p.-ograms: 
Saturday 
1 p.m. 
Sound of MusiC. 
Olivia de Havilland 
Featured Monday 
' On TV Film Fare 
Olivia de Havilland s tars in 
Monday's Film Classic, 
"Snake Pit," at 10 p.m. on 
WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
Sunda y 
7 p.m. 
David Susskind Show. 
9 p.m. 
NET P layhouse. 
Monday 
8 p.m. 
Pas spo rt 8. 
8:30·p.m . 
NET Journal. 
LATE SHOW AT 11:30 
TONIGHT 
No One Under 18 AdmiU"d 
A L.L SEATS $ 1. 00 
8:35 p.m. 
.. Jazz and You. 
Sunday 
3:05 p.m. 
Seminars in Theatre. 
4 p.m. 
Sunday Concert. 
Monday 
9:37 a .m. 
Law in the News. 
2 p. m; 
The Turning POint. 
8 p.m. 
Business Roundtable . 
tHE WIRISCH CORPOI!a1l0Hpou.., !1 
• BLAKE EDWARDS 
PROOUCTI()H 
MU·C{N.OR.,Dt~1II PUArlSIO.· 
NOW AT TH E VARSITY 
.P.,.9 
Gorelik Returns From Tour 
Australian, U. S. Theatre Similar 
Theatre in AUStralia is juSt of involvement Au,srralia has language the atres as we ll 3S 
as good if not better than that in the theatre. " left Wing" playhouses pro-
in the United States , according "They put on a first rate ducing s uch ~orks 3s "Mac-
to Mordecai Gorelik, res-ldent 'Fiddler on the Roof I .. he Bird" and "On Stage Viet-
professor. in theatre at SJU. observed. ' nam." 
Go r e ll k, who recently.....! . "Theatre is not limited to 
toured chat coumry for six Gorelik explained how the metro~litan areas e ithe r. 
months on a Fulbright Re - Australia Elizabethan Theatre Small [owns have it roo. An-
search Gram. discussed the Trust sup~ns manr com- nual contests bring the m {Q_ 
Australian thea tre Thurs day panies as we ll as 1[.5 own gerher," he s aid. 
nighr in the Experime ntal The - p~oductions . The Trust 1S s ub- RestauJ;;ant theat r es also 
atre of the Communications ' sldized by tbe governme nt and are qu ite popu lar. "Not only 
Building. by indh~' idual cities where itS can you see a good show, but 
"A ustralia is odd because it productIons are seen. you can e njoy an e xce lle nt 
is so much like our own coun- IC .. A~lS .. O_f, l .. o u_r_i_s_h,in .. g,-a_r..;e_f,o .. r _e l..;;·g,-n..,m_·.;;e.;;a ;..1 ,a;.s ..;w..;e;.;I ;.:I.,"_he;...;;s~a ;,;id;.;._/~" 
try even in theat r e ," he said'. 
"Our kind of thea tre exis ts es-
pecially in professional uni-
versity playhouses." 
He cited {he 97-year-old 
J.C. Murphy the atre, which 
claims to be the largest pro-
ducing co mpany in the world, 
as an example of the kind 
NATIONAL GENERAL CORP. 
FOX MIOWEST THEATRES 
PARTY Today & Su nday 
2:30·6:00 & 9:25 
~~h5T!1tN 
Ttchr«:oIor" A P.ramounl PlCtutt 511A 
Today & Sunday 01 
SHOW TIMES 
2:00-5:00·8:00 
LATE SHOW TO N ITE VA R 51 T Y 
Box Office Opens 10: 15 Shaw Slarls 11 :30 P.M. 
YVES M 
CANdiCE I ANNIE qRARdoT 
IIbvE FOR bfE" 
' I"''''. brC/AUdE lEloUCH 
Willi IRfNf JUNC UTA TAf:q:1l )£AN coIl()'.1b AJ\IOUk fERJAC I~ t.. 
p""duCld by AhXAAd~ MNOuChk'N' ~ , [(lll('" dANo«tll caio, by d~U'E 
'L~,,, ,, .. ..J"""I"'· I1,0 .. ... ~,111 ", .... . " ~ 1 .... 1uo'·,.. "" "''' .\~ •• \ ~.o!JI .("""" 
I Su""t"'-forllftIrN""~~ , . 
Gate Open's At 7 : 30 
Show Storts At Ou sir. 
Adult . $1.25 
Ch il dren Under 12 Fre e 
Her 
romance 
with 
three 
men 
becomes 
a 
MEitlO oo.OWTN ·MAYER ~ .. _,· A JOSEPH JANNI PRODUCnoN 
bold 
adventure ' 
in 
love! 
direct from its 
reserved seat 
engagement! 
JULIE CHRISTIE . TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FINCH 
ALAN BATES 
go "tC'LOOl' ~ ~Slr«LR 
~=G 
"'S'M 
'-.~ .. :!Z., 
IN COLD BLOOD 
is 'EXCELLENTI SENDS 
SHIVERS DOWN THE SPINEl 
THE FILM IS ELECTRIFYING! 
IT LEAVES ONE CHILLED I' 
Board Announces Appointments 
Marketing, management and 
business fields w!ll be aug-
mented when three professor s 
Join the SIU faculty for the 
fall term. Their appointm ents 
were approved by the Board 
of Trustees meeting Friday 
at Carbondale. 
Contracts for four 1tssociate 
professors and 12 assistant 
proffssors also were ap-
proved. 
William P. Dommerm uth, a 
native of Chicago who has 
taught at the Universities of 
Texas and Iowa. will become 
professor of marketing. He 
rec eived his Ph.D. from 
Northwestern University. 
Howard S. Dye will go to 
the Edwardsville campus as 
professor in the business di-
vision. He received his Ph.D. 
degree from Cornell Univer-
sity and has taught at the 
Universit ies of Texas . Ten-
nessee and Arizona. 
Robert E. Scbellenberger 
will become professor and 
chafrm an of tbe Department of 
Management. He received 
his degrees at the Universities 
of Wisconsin and North Car-
olina. He has taught ,at> the 
University of Maryland arid 
served as an industrial re-
l at ions manager in private 
Industry. 
Coming to Car bondafe for 
the winter and spring quarters 
In 1969 will be Walter E . 
Highest Average: 4.993 
Loomis'. to serve as visiting 
professor of lIOtany. An ex-
pert on plant physiology, he 
bas taught at Iowa State Uni-
versity. 
Trustees approved employ-
ment of Donald R. Arnold as 
fiscal reports officer, J ~ck R. 
Dyer as assistant head of Cen-
tral PubUcations, John Fl am-
er as assistant to Vice Pres-
Ident Joqn Rendleman, James 
F. Mllle r as chief academic 
adviser and Robert Ray Plc-Two Women 
Perish In 
Hotel Fire 
520 Honored for Scholastics 
Two Murphysboro women 
died early Friday when the 
Central Hotel, at 10th a nd 
Chestnut Streets. Murphys-
ooro, was destroyed by fire . 
The victims were identified 
as Mrs. Bess Modglin Beal, 
67, and Mrs. Imogene Basden 
Outfield, 38, roth residents 
of the apartment-hotel. 
. All 520 students who mafn-
tained high scholastic aver-
age s were individually hon-
ored in this year's Scholas-
tic Honors Day Convocation 
held in the Arena Thursday 
night. In past years, only 
the senior class was so hon-
ored. 
Charles D. Tenney, Vice-
president for planning and re-
View, wa s the master of cer e -
monies for the convocation. 
Tenney called the honors stu-
dents the "stable e lements 
in our society. " He con-
traste d them with the students 
who have been protesting Uni-
versity poliCies. whom he des-
cribed as a U small group .. • 
Honors students H seldom 
make history, ·' Tenney said. 
UThe y don·[ make problems; 
the y solve problems. There 
is no generation gap i n this 
group. P lam. Newmn. Aris-Units from s ix area [OWns 
answere d t he alarm which was 
turned in about 2: 15 'a. m. by 
Charles Jone s, a re Sident in 
the hmel. 
Board Backs Morris 
Murph ysbore fir emen were 
unable [0 make an estimate 
of tota l damages. 
Several medical offices and 
a tavern an the firsr floor 
of the building were reportedly 
hea-cly damaged. 
Dr. Edward S. del Carmen, 
owner of the hotel, estim ared 
damage to his first floor of-
fice a t between $35 .000 and 
$5,000. 
The c ause of the fir e had 
nm been determined Friday 
afternoon. 
BlackStutknts 
To Continue 
With Protests 
(Continued frQm Pag e J) 
He said he hopes Morris will 
grant an appointment and th at 
the President will be unde r -
standing since he knows that 
communication is needed and 
t hat without communication 
the re can be no unde rstanding. 
When asked if r epresenta-
tives would talk to Morris' 
aides, Thomas said he hopes 
to speak with Mo rri s since 
Morris is <'the administra-
tor" of the Unive r sit y. 
Mrs. Lois Nelson, sec re -
tary of Morris, r epon ed Fri-
.day "about no rm al business" 
in the President's office. 
(CantinuecJ from Page 1) 
nance d through fees currem-
I y being p aid by students 
through a Student Welfare and 
Recreation Fee. 
The design phase 0 f the 
building complex pla ns re -
vealed that suspended on a 
bridge within the central space 
will be the administrative of-
fice, an area for intramural 
pro g ram 5 , meeting rooms. 
l o u n g e s and facilities for 
crafts and creative arts. 
The large swimm ing pool 
will accommodate 200 persons 
and could provide essentially 
three pools which could per-
mit national collegiate and 
Olympic competition events. 
The upper court leve l will 
provide a place for spectators 
to observe [he activities go-
ing on below. 
The recre:ltional building 
program ma y be e xpanded in 
rhe future lO include an ice 
~ocke y and skatin~_rink area. 
INTERESTED 
IN 
RENTING A TRAIL::::R? 
SEE 
THE FINEST IN TRAILER 
R(NTALS AND LOT S 
AT 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME 
NORTH HIGHWAY 51 
Ph . 549-3000 
bxpert byewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Co rre c t Prescr iption 
2. Correct Fillin g 
3. Cor r ect Appearance 
Service available for mast 
eyewear while you wait 
Rea'Dnable 
L- _ ~ri~'_ 
CONRAD OPTiCAL 
411 S. IlIin.is·o, •. L~ II . J.Gtr. ':· lltom~tti s.t. 457..4919 
16th and Monr.e, Herrin.or. Conrad, Optometrist 9:(2.5500 
The only parking available wi ll 
be a long Park street. Elliott 
c ited a need for additional 
parking facilities . 
Bill C lover, student body 
president on the Edwardsville 
campus. asked that the board 
approve a separate policy con-
cerning housing at Edwards-
ville as opposed to C arbon-
dale . He said "the conditions 
on the two campuset,; are dif-
ferent since the one is a com-
muter campus.·' 
I n addition, C lover asked 
that the present housing poli-
cy be changed to read Hall 
single students under 21 years 
of age shall Uve in Univer-
sity approved housing"· He 
al so said s pecial considera-
tion s hould be given to those 
students under 21 year s of age 
who are mature and should 
be able to live in houses 
o the r than University ap-
proved. 
The board also approved 
changes in the faculty and 
administrative pay r o ll. 
Bibs. - Only! $2.00 
301bs . - Only SO( 
lO( a laad 
Attendant Always On Duty 
Fresh Air Conditio-", nQ 
Complete Cleaning Service 
··· ··311 W~· Marn 
totle still speak to these stu-
dents and they are willing to 
liste n." 
To be honored in the an-
nual convocation. Freshmen 
and Sophomor es must possess 
an overall average of at least 
4.5, while Juniors and Seniors 
must posse ss at least a 4. 25. 
Robert W. MacVicar, vice-
president of academic affair s , 
presented the individual 
awards ta 87 Freshmen, 109 
Sophomores, 151 Juniors and 
174 Seniors. 
MacVicar pointed out thar 
12 members of the Junior 
and Senior class have main-
tai ned overall averages above 
4.9. The higbest average 
belonged to Miss jean Whar-
ton, a senior music major 
from Carbondale. She had a 
4.993 overall. 
McDonald' 
is V!!!!!: kind of place., 
~
Entrance to 
... Murdale Shopping Center 
tor as produce r in broadcast-
ing services. 
Cbanges In assignment in-
clude Mrs. Lucille McClelland 
to serve as dean of nursing 
and Howard W. Webb to serve 
as chalrm an of the Depart-
ment of English. 
we WASH ALL FRUITS 
APPLES 
Winesaps, Red and golden 
.delic iaus ' appl 'es 
SWEET APPLE CIDER . 
HOME-GROWN 
ASPARAGUS 
STRA WBERRIES 
Homegrown , 3qt~ -Sl. 
Mc'GUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
FARM MKT. 
onl y 8 Mil5 Sol,lth of C'dale - Rt. 51 
OPEN 
Mon. Th ru Fri.- 12 to 6p .m. 
" PATSY" 
-STARTS SUHoAY-
"KILL BABY KILL" 
ALSO 
" SOUNDS OF "HORRORS" 
- --------------------- ...... --.. ---.~ -.. --
, 
Altrusa Grant 
Mrs. Karen Pharis , center, Makanda, receives a 
check from Mrs. Eleanor J . Bushee, president of the 
carbondale Area Altr.usa C lub . A practical Dursing 
stu d ent at VT I , Mrs. Pharis received Ute $3$0 AI-
tru sa lnternational F'oundersFund Vocational Award 
to he lp finance her education. Watching the prese n-
tation at left is Mrs. WinHred Mitchell, R.N ., fac -
ulty c hairman o f practical nursing. 
Dull Place Comes Alive--Sometimes 
By D ave Pal enno 
To t he thousands of students 
who pass through the Univer-
sity Center daily, the check 
room near the mai n entrance 
probably seem s a dull and 
uninter esting place. It Is 
simply a place to leave one ' s 
hat, coat, books or ocher cum-
bersome articles. 
But to the students who work 
behind the counter . the check 
r oom sometimes offers mem-
orable experiences. 
" I r emember once:' said 
Lockhart Hines, a gradua te 
student and assista m super-
visor of the University Cen-
ter , "a lady ca rne by and asked 
me if she could check her 
baby. We checked lhe car-
riage , but nm the baby. 
.. AnOther lime , " Hines con-
tinued, ~'an art st'udent 
checked a life - size model of 
a nude fe male made out of 
paper mac he.It 
The sculpture , accordi ng [Q 
Hines, was not claim e d before 
the Cenrer closed so i t was 
Religion Courses 
Will Be Offered 
New Testament His[Qry and 
Litera(Ure (Religious Studies 
20lb), Religion in Ameri ca 
(Religious Studies 203c) and 
An Introduction to the Oriental 
Humanit ies (CSC 211b) will be 
offer ed s umme r quarte r a't SIU 
at 8:30, 9:30 and 10: 30 a . m., 
respective ly: 
These courses ma y be taken 
as e lectives or to mee t secon-
dar y conce ntration in the ne w 
r e ligious studies program. L. 
Edward Smith, lecturer in r e -
ligious studies , will teach the 
first two courses and Shu-Hien 
Liu, assistant profe ssor in (he 
Department of Philosoph y. 
will teach {he third course . 
SHOE 
all lLork /{Uaranteed 
crOS5 from the V~nityTh.otr. 
".' ,' .. 
taken upstairs to t he stprage 
room as normal pr ocedure 
dictates. Unclaimed articles 
are put in storage until they 
are claimed. 
"One girl left rwe winter 
coats in the storage room for 
si x months." said Hines. "She 
had forgonen all a bout them 
and r e m e mbe r e d onl y when 
her mother r e minded her." 
Hines has bee n working in 
the University Center since 
1963. For the past [WO years 
he has been assistant super-
visor. 
II A while back," sa id the 
native of Jamaica. "a male 
student who had a mea l ticket 
for the cafeteria would check 
his box of corn flakes e ve ry 
morning." 
o th e r unorthodo x items 
have included sha rks and cats . 
According to Hi n e s, the 
three [Q four foot -long :.,harKs 
and cats were pan of a com -
para tive anaromycourse being 
taught at SIU . 
"l ance had a reque st to 
check a dog," said Hines. 
"BUl, you know; dogs aren't 
allowed in the bu ilding so 
I gOl out of that one . " 
The check room servi ce 
is run by 10 Sludents who 
operat e in thlee -hour s hifts . 
There i s r oom for 616 anicle s 
at o ne lime . As man y as 
1,500 a rt i c 1 e 5 are handled 
d~il y. 
"In the W inte r Qua rter ove r 
2,000 articles are c hecke d 
daily." sa id Hines . "Boots, 
heavy coats , gloves -and hats 
a long With books account for 
the large number. 
liThe work isn"t a lwa ys 
hard." he said, "but some-
times. like during the wimer, 
it gets prett y hectic . Some-
times we have a line of 5tu-
dems stretching co the Infor-
mation Desk." 
Size makes little difference 
1n t he articles checked. Bot-
tles of lnk, hair spr ay and 
deodoram common l y pass 
across the counter. 
While the workers in the 
check room are all males, 
some girls have shown an 
interest in working i n the 
r oom. 
"One of the major prob-
le m s in hiring a girl." ex-
plained Hines. ' ' i s the physical 
effort of rea ching [he wp s helf. 
Few gir ls can reac h that high, 
and anicles, like he l mets , 
mu st be placed [her e ." 
The personnel of the Check 
Room never find themselves 
shon of space , Hines added. 
Only the he st 
in flowers 
,...., i. 
S;;;..'f, --Xi' ~- :;; . ~~--
"(J " Jrene 
457·6660 ' 
607 S. Illinois 
~TO~ Being ~-OnfGsed By RumorS . 
WALL ST. ,QUADS 
Is Accepting Applications from 
FRESHMAN thru Grad Students 
for Summer 155 .00 OtL 
SOPHOMORESthru Grad Students 
for Fall 
1207 S. Woll 7·412,3 
University Press Undertakes 
Record Producing Business 
The SIU Press hasentered used more by profess io nal 
the r ecord produc ing busi- people t ha n by undergrad-
ness . reports Vernon Stern- uates. Th is is one of the 
berg, direcror. It bas estab- reason& the University Pres s 
lis he d the P leiades Records is the most obscure service 
.label tO ' record the -Davison- on campus, Sternberg sa id . 
Apel "Historical Anthology of Sternberg . director s ince 
Music. " This undertaking has 1956. when the press began, 
been licensed byHarvardUni- said that in that time it has 
versity Press and is under the puJ..,lished'300 titles. SIU rank s 
direction of SIU Professor in the upI*r 15th of the 69 
Wesley K. Mor'gan. members ·of the Association of 
The fi r s t r ecording on this American University Presses 
new label is "Chamber Music in the number of books pub-
for Harps ichord and Violin lished annually, he said. The 
. and Organ: Burrill Philli ps Press sells book s wor ld-wide 
a nd J .S. Bach." It is avail- and has sales agents in 
able now, a lthough the of~-, Canada, England and Europe. 
t icial r e lease will be in June . "A bout 10 per cent of our 
The price is $5.79 in stereo s ales are abroad," Sternberg 
only. Ste rnberg sa id it is be- .. s~a~id~.~~~~~~~~:::, 
ing used to (est pr oduclion r 
procedure s before s tarting the J~. . ~  
anthology which wi ll be avail- ~ _ ~
able in Fall '68. Sal uk. -
Most books published by 
the SIU Press are scholarl y. Currency 
Exchange 
* Checks c.ashed 
* Money Orders 
* Hata'Y Public 
* Title Service 
* Driver's L icense 
* License Plates 
* 2 Doy Plate5 Service 
ws. lights, Water 
& Telephone Bills 
Campus Shopping Cel\ter 
Go To Martin 
-' the leader 
in service stations. 
• Leaders in smiles 
• Leaders In service 
• Leaders in savings 
• Plus Top Value Stamps 
Three Convenient Locations: 
.315 N. Illi~ois Avenue 
.421 E. Main 
.912 W. Main 
' .. ... . \ 
, 
Geological Societies Publish 
Book on Petroleum Industry U. S. Fiscal Poliry to Be Discussed 
• r _ 
uGeology and PetroleuJIl 
Production of the [IIi n 0 is 
Basin"' is a rook just pub-
lished jointly by the geological 
societie s of Illinois and Indi-
ana-Kentucky with Daniel N. 
Miller, Jr., .chairman of the 
~~:.r[mem of Geology, as ed-
The 300- page volume , first 
of its kind covering the petrO-
leum industry of the lllinois 
basin, i s hailed as a signifi-
cam contribution to the oil 
intere sts and (he economic 
developme nt possibilitie s of 
the r~gion. Although contain-
ing a great amount of tech-
nica) information on the tri-
state area . Miller says the 
material is presented in a way 
to enlighten the average lay-
man about the extent and im-
portance of crude oil produc-
tion in the region covering 
most of e a s t e v o Illinois, 
southern Indiana and western 
Kentucky. 
The book is illustrated with 
maps , diagrams, photographs , 
charts and statistical tables 
which, Mille r explains, make 
it highl y use ful to practic ing 
geologists, to te achers of ge-
ology and as resource materi -
al for pe rsons intere ste d in 
t he histor y, economic devel-
o'pmem, and future possibil-
ities of the pe trole um industry 
in the area. 
MONDAY 
" Pub 11 c Policy: Commit-
ments and Conflicts" and 
"United States BalanCe .of 
Payments: Problems and 
Policies" will be the topicS 
eli scussed by Andrew Brim-
mer, member of Board of 
Governors of the U.S. Fed-
eral Reserve System, in a 
public lecture sponsor ed by 
the Department of Econom-
ics at 8 p.m. in Morris 
Librar y Auditorium. 
The National Secr etaries As-
sociation will meet 7 p.m. 
in Morris Ubrary Audito-
rium. 
Library Friends Reorganize 
Kappa Tau Alpha will have a 
dinner-mee ting at 6;30p.m. 
in Ballroom C ofthe Univer-
sity C e nter . 
There will be an Afr ican Stu-
dents Association display 
fro m May 20 to 26 in the 
Unive rsity Cente r Magnolia To Aid Both SID Campuses Lounge . . 
The Departm ent of Music is 
holding a s t udent voice r e -
c ital by Judy Albrecht and 
piano rec ital by Mars hall 
Gurley at 8 p.m. in Shryock 
Auditorium . 
Treas ure -hunting for SIU's 
libraries has become such a 
big project for Frje nds of 
the Library that Mrs . James 
L. Reed, Edwardsville , new 
pre side nt of the philanthropic 
group, has r eorganized the 
Frie nds imo two units. 
One unit will s erve the Mor -
r i s Librar y at the Carbon-
dale Campus, the othe r tile 
Lovejoy Librar y a t the Ed-
wardsVille Campu s . 
. Objectives of [he Frie nds 
are to discove r important col-
lections and ite m s which would 
make signifi cant additions to 
the libraries and to secure 
their acquisition a s gifts or 
by purchase throug h conr r ib-
uted fund s , according ro Ralph 
E. McC oy. director of (he 
librarie s . 
Me mber s at la r ge , serving 
o n bOth urtifS are Frank J. 
Kinst of Oak Brook, Charles 
Feinberg Qf DetrOit, Mrs . John 
Page WhamofC e nrralia, Phil-
ip D. Sang of River Fores t 
and William Aldefer of Spring-
fi e ld, state historian. 
Mrs . Ale xande r MacMillan, 
Carbondale , is vi ce pre side m 
of the F r i end s and Mrs . 
Stephen R. Stimson, Jr., Ed-
wardSVille , is sec r e rar y -
trea s ure r . 
Members of the Carbondale 
divi Sion include : Mrs . John 
S. Gil ster, C heste r; Mrs . H. 
L. Zi mme rman, Marion; Mrs. 
Walte r Collin s , West Frank-
fo rt; Mrs . Lor e n Wa ss on, 
Har r i sbur g ; Mr s . Alvin Wil-
li a m s , Mt . Vernon; a nd Jame s 
R. Bri gham, C harles Fe i r ich, 
Mrs . Vernon Sternberg, Mrs. 
John Gilbert , Mrs . William 
T . F e lt s and Mrs . Leo Brown, 
all of C a r bondale . 
Pulliam Hall Gym Is open for 
recreation fro m 4 to 10p.m. 
today. 
Male s tudents may lift weights 
from 2 to 10 p.m. in Room 17 
of Pulliam Hall. 
A Jobs in Journalism-Panel 
Discussion by Ralston Pur -
ina public relations and pub-
lications staff will be spon-
sored by the Department of 
Verduin Articles 
Appear In Journal 
Two article s by J ohn R. Ver-
dui n, Jr., of t he C ollege of 
Educat ion, appe ared in t h e 
Mar ch issue of the nationa l 
Places Open in German St udy ii~~I,i,~ atiOn , "Science Educa-
Th e art icle s we r e t itled 
Openings r e main for three je t . The group will s pend " Imple me nting the Scientific 
cuurses to be offe r ed by SIU three da ys in Londo n befor e Method in t h e Ele mentary 
t hi s s umm e,r in W es t going to Bad Godesber g- Me h- School" and "Modified Pro .• 
Germany. le m, located on the Rhine gramming f or E lem C' ntary 
Cour s e s inc lude : Gove rn- rive r, whe r e t he co ur ses will Science ." 
me nt 454 (8), Deve lopme nt be conduc ted. Verduin, who is coordina-
of German De moc ra cy; Ge r- Afte r the formal program [Or of te ache r educ atio n in 
man 20 1abc (9), acce le rated e nds , AugUSt 9, the s tude nts the College ofEducation~ came 
second - ye ar college German can ut i li z e the remaining to STU i n June , 1967, from 
course ; and Ge rman 304abc period ror individual travel New York State College at 
(12), acce lerated third-year in Europe or an or ganized tour Geneseo, where he wa s in-~odn::rnS~~i~n. com posit ion and of the cominem. volved in s c ie nce education. 
Thetrip stans June 17 fr om The r e turn flight will de- FOR THE BEST 
St. LoUis, Mo . , via charte r ed pa n f~om Paris Aug. 27. in 
Rusk Names SIU Educator to Post MEN'S WEAR 
An SIU education professor 
has been reappointed b y Sec -
retary of State Dean Rusk 
to an important national com-
mission. 
John E. King, new chairman 
of the depanme nt of educa-
tional administra tion and s u-
pervision, ha s been named the 
American Counc il on Educa-
.Academy Names 
Fuller as Fellow 
R. Buckminster Fuller, re-
search profepsor of design 
a[ sru, has been named a 
fellow of the Amer ican Acad-
em );' of Arts and Sc iences. 
Fuller was named in the 
group of 103 new fellows and 
20 "foreign honorary mcm~rs 
at the 188th annual me~ting of 
the academy May 8. 
Members of the academ y_ 
are .selecfed from a.H fields 
in SCience, humanities, and 
public affairs. . . 
tiOn' s r epresentative o n the 
U.s. National C o mmittee for 
UNESCO for a new term that 
will run into the fall of 1970. 
The commission advises the 
U.S . government on UNESCO 
maners and serves as a link 
betwee n organizations, inst i-
tutions , and individual s i n the 
Unite d State s and UNESCO. 
Purpos e of the Ame rica'" 
Counc il o n Education is to ad-
vance education and educa-
(ional me thods through com-
prehensive volunta r y and co -
operative action. 
• Arrow-Sh irts 
·Jantzen-Swimwear . 
" Haggar-51 acks 
"Cricketee\'- Clothes 
• FI orshei m-Shoes 
"Hart. Schaffner & 
SHOP Marx Suits 
, rw.lker's-! L __ __ .. ________ ____ J 
1 Bllt. Horth J. C. Pa n" Depot 
Corbondale 
Male Help Wanted 
Male College Student for Part-Time , 
Clerk. Evenings & Weekends. 
Tempo Store 
Westmore Plaza Shopping Cenl.~ 
.... ... .. M.or.ion. [I1i'!o.i.s .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '" . 
Journalism from 8 a.m. to 
noon in the Agriculture 
Seminar Room. 
The Agricultural Student Ad-
o-Visory Council meets at 7 
p.m. in the Agric u.ltur e 
Seminar Room. 
"Sitar Concen" w!ll be beld 
by the Indian Student As-
sociation from 7:30 to 11 
p.m. in Furr Auditorium. 
Michael Z.uruch will lecture on 
"Research in Child Deve.l-
opment" In behalf of the De-
partment of C lotbing and 
Textiles at 2 p.m. in ,Room 
301 of the Home Economics. 
Carbondale Boy Scouts meet 
at 7 p.m. in tbe Ohio Room 
of the Unive rsity Center. 
Circle K will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Agriculture 
Seminar Room . 
Alpha Phi Omega will meet 
at 9 p.m. in the Family Liv-
ing Laboratory. 
The Action Party will meet 
at 8:30 p.m. In Lawson 201. 
Alpha Kappa Psi pledges meet 
a t 9 p.m. in Home E conom-
ics 102. 
Free School wi ll m eet tonight 
at 7: 30 p.m. in Main 201. 
Alpha Ph! Alpha w!ll se ll tick-
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10.50 per hundred 
and up 
24 HR . SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
Would 
ets for the Playboy Dancl' 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In 
Room H of the University 
Center. 
C bemeka will meet a£"9 p.m. 
in Room D of the University 
Center. 
Adfvanced Registration and ac-
tivities for new stude nts and 
paxents will be from 10 
to 11:30 a.m . in Ballroom B 
of the University Center. 
Inter - Fraternity C 0 u n c i I 
meets at 7 p.m. in Ball-
rooms A and B of the Uni-
versity Center. 
The Activities ' P r ogram-
ing Board Committees V(.!ll 
mee t in the UniversityCen-
ter as follows: Special 
Events 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Room C; Recreation 7:30 
to 8:30 p .m. Room C; Com-
munications 6 to 7 p.m. 
Room D; Dance 7 to 8 p.m. 
Room D; and Education and 
Culture 8 to 9 Room D. 
You 
Believe? 
_.:.  €6YP,LlRn 
!V DORm 
IS renting 
single, air-conditioned 
roc m for only-
$J25 Sum mer Quarter section B (Room 0 nly) 
J45 Summer Quarter SectionA{Room Only 
Contact: 
Mrs. c. Pitchford, 
Resident M~nager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S. University 
Ph-one 9-3809 
. .. .. ~~A.(Cepled Living .Center" 
Hands Across the Sea 
Two students wbo studied abroad under 'th e 
Experime nt (or International Living confer 
wHo Paul Mordll . b ead of th e s tudy program 
in for e ign c ultures, · 'Interc ul." Co ra Hill iard 
of Centralia studied in Switze rland and Jon 
Carlson o f E l gin . right . was in Swede n. Mark 
Hansen o f Waukegan , pointing to the map . 
will s pend the summer in India to receive 
c~redit unde r the Inte rc ul program. 
Three of Six Planned Exhibitions 
Open to Public at SIU Museum 
The Universit y Muse u m. 
which moved last November 
from its old quarte r s in Alt-
geld Hall to new quaners in 
the first floor of Old Main, 
now has three areas open to 
public. 
They ar e the first of six 
ar eas to open Within the next 
two year s , and contain many 
d isplays r ecently constructed 
o r acquired by the University. 
Among t he new acquisitions 
is a collection of cer emonial 
m asks, jewel r y and wood 
s cu i P t u i: e from va rio u s 
African tribes, donated by the 
Famous - Bar r department 
s to r e of St. Lou is. 
Another series of displays 
in the com mllnlcation s vein 
explain s how sound s a r e 
formed and Interpreted, and 
describes t he development and 
mechanics of t he telephone. 
The Special Exhibit s r oom, 
in which displays are changed 
monthly, is now promoting the 
lliinois Sesquicentennial. T he 
exhibit s Include displays of 
southern Dlinois mineral de-
posit s and economic commod-
ities and Indian artifacts, and 
dioram as depicting pi 0 n ee r 
life in Illinois. 
A gift s hop has al so been 
added to the museum. T he 
shop, under the direct ion of 
William J a h n so n of t he 
Museum s taff, is a non-profit 
feature which offers imported 
knick-knacks and jewelry. 
Among exhibit s soon to be 
opened ar e a fin e art s fest iv al, 
April 20-28, featuring bet h 
fin e art s and photogr aphs; a 
German poste r exhibit donated 
by the Smithsonian Institution 
and sponsored by the For eign 
Language Department, begin-
ning on April 29; ,and inven-
tion s of Leonardo DaVinci , 
featuring working. model s con-
Phi Beta Lambda Schedules Banquet 
Pbi Beta Lambda fraternit y 
graduation banque t will be May 
23 at 7 p.m. at the Uptowner 
restaurant in Marion. 
Musicians Attend 
Piano Conference 
Two fac ulty m embers of 
the Department of Music, Mrs. 
Frances Bedford and Mrs. 
Elisabeth Hartline, atte nded 
the Plano Teac he r s Confer-
ence at Allerton P ark, Monti-
c ello, Ill. 
Mrs. Bedford and Mrs. 
Hartline served on a panel of 
representatives from univer-
s ities participating In a s rudy 
of plano ieachlng. 
The conference was pre-
sented by the School of Music 
and Extension In MUSiC of 
the Univer sity of nllnols. It 
focused on group piano in-
struction fo.r the music and 
music education m a jors and 
on methods of improving cur-
ricul a. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertise .. 
G raduadng members of Pbi 
Beta Lambda in good standing 
may a ttend tree of c harge . 
Non-graduating me mbers will 
be c harged $1.50. The cost 
fOJ: non-members 1s $3. 
Re s ervatio ns should be re-
turned to one of the Phi Beta 
Lambda sponsors bef~re Fri-
day. 
Bua transportation from tbe 
University Center and the bus 
stop at VTI will be provided. 
A shon bUsiness m eeting 
will be he ld to take care of 
e nd-of-the-year bu si n e sa. 
Othe r e ve nts include a report 
on the state convention, and the 
selection of a steering com-
mittee for next year. , 
s tructed from the notes and 
pl ans of the Italian ani s t , 
May 8-June 16. 
The Museum is wor k.ing on 
an exhibit entitled: U A Salute 
to Robe rt Ridgeway" to be 
s hown through the month of 
May. It consist s of all ex-
ist ing paint ings and d r awings 
of the late Mr. Ridgeway, a 
famou s ornithologist. Al so 
being prepared Is an exhibit 
of Melanesian a n from s ru 's 
collection, beginning May 10. 
Frederick Schmid, curator 
of the Museum, said that the 
new and l a r ger museum fa c il-
ities with the added exh ibits 
will help funherthe Museum's 
goals • to supplement and to 
enrich" the education of the 
s tudent and to «instruct e n-
joyably th rough a visual med-
1um.'· 
Little Caesa r' s 
Reigns Supreme 
Roast B •• f 
Sandwich. 
• ",ode,n 
equip",ent 
• pleasant 
at",osphere 
• date. 
ploy free 
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Campu s Shopping Center 
Educator to Receive Degree 
At Com,mencement Saturday 
, , 
Bethany C allege will confer 
the honorary degree of Doc-
tor of Le tte r s upon S. Mor-
ris Eames, SIU author a nd 
,\educator, a t comme ncement 
'1'0 , a.m. Saturday, May 25. 
Profe sso r Eame s, past 
preside nt of the Missouri Phi-
loso'phical Association, is co-
edito r of the book, "The Earl y 
Works of J ohn Dewey: ' and, 
with hi s wi f e, Elizabeth 
Eam es, is co-author a f the 
book, HLogical Methods . " 
He is author of the book , 
"The P hilosophy of Alexander 
Campbell," based on his 
Or eon E . Scott . lec tures at 
Bethany and published by the 
college if! the fir sl of its 
serieF; of t he Bene dum Re-
gional America n Studies pub-
lishe d by the college in the Lawson Consultant fir s t of its series of the 
. Presented Lecture 
Bene du m Regional Amer ican 
Studies publications . 
He receive d the B.A . from 
James D. Finn of the Uni - C ulve r-Stockton College M. A. 
versity of Southern California -' degrees in both sociology and 
visited SIU r ecentl y. He gave philosophy . fro m l he Uni-
a three - screen mu lti - mccUa versie y of Missouri, and a 
presentation that preceded a Ph .D. in philosophy from the 
coffee hour in t he fa c ui t y Unive r sity of C hicaj;W. 
l o un ge of Wham E ducation 
Building. 
Finn, chairman of (he de-
partment of ins t r u c t ion a I 
technology a( USC, has pub-
lished numero us articles in 
]lis fie ld . 
BIG 12 lb . washers 
Clean 
Center 
, Ai r Candi t ianed 
.Cain Operated 
.Wash 20¢ Dry 104 
ampus Shopping 
Center 
EASY PAYhE NT PLANS 
":1 go(>d place (.0 s hop 
fo r all o f your insurance . " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Ill ino is Ave . 
Phone 45.".461 
RED'UCED RATES 
SUMMER QUARTER 
Regular Accomodations 
Private Room 
'300. 
1325. 
rrACCEPTED LIVING 
CENTER" 
For Air-Conditioned 
Contact: 
SlfJimming-Pool 
Study Comfort 
Close to Campus 
Room&Board 
Mrs . Virginia, Hopkins 
Resident Manager 
600 w. Freeman 
457 -7665 
.. 
Work Program Dropped 
Fees Hiked $10 to Provide Scholarships 
B,l DavE" Pal e- rm o • 
A $10 fee for all full-tim e 
student s approved Frida y 
by [he SIU Boa rd of Trustees 
may r esult in as many as 
230 NCAA scholarsh ips next 
fall. 
In .flo meet ing held on t he Car-
bonaale campus , the Boa rd 
approved the complete abol-
i shment of the " work pro-
gram" type of scholarships 
as well as an increase in 
NCAA grant s. 
The new policy calls for the 
changing of all othe r t ypes of 
athle tjc grant s in ( 0 NCAA 
scholarships. Prese ntl y the r e 
are about 150 athle tes r eceiv -
ing aid ot he r than approved 
NCAA schol arships. 
P r esident De l yte W. Morris 
had ea rlie r calle d on the De-
partm e nt of Athl etics to com-
plete a fiscal r eoo n for use 
as a guide line fo r future ex-
pans ion . 
The r e p ar t . r eturned to 
MorriS ea rly in March, called 
for a g r a d u a 1 increase in 
NCAA scholarships beginning 
with 230 next fall and inc r eas-
ing to 250 by the 1970-71 
acade mic yea r . Morris ap-
proved the proposal . 
Vic e -Pre s id e n t J o hn 
Rendle man announced t hat 
pr e liminary planning for a 
new football stadium was be-
gun . Tne stadium s it e is 
located nonh of P leasant Hill 
r 0 a d and east of the SIU 
Arena. According to Rendle-
man, the stadium will seat a 
minimum of 15,000 and m ay 
be built to accommoda t e 
30,000. 
"The funds fo rthe proposed 
st adium wi ll come partly from 
the $10 fee and pa rtl y from 
othe r sources," Rendleman 
said. " No date haS-been set 
fo r the beginning of construc-
tion ." 
A [ h 1 e t ic Director Donald 
Boydston had no Jcnowledge of 
how the $10 fee was to be 
distributed, the exact amount 
of scholarships or any spec-
ific information on the con-
struc tion of a new football 
s tadium. 
He did add. however, that 
the Board's action woula .. in-
dicate the building of a ne w 
stad ium ." 
Presently, Southe rn has be -
tween 50 and 55 NCAA schol-
ar ships while the r e m ainder 
of the athletes r eceive a id 
through the work program. 
While Boydston was non-
co mmittal about abolish ing the 
work pr ogram. he did express 
a need for s tudent worke r s 
in the athletic departm ent. 
uI would like to extend my 
appreciation to the Boar d of 
Tru stees . t he administration. 
the Voight Commissi~n, the 
Student Senate and the stu-
dents for their support of the 
athlet ic expansion," he said. 
"I'm gl~d they wanted a weJl-
o rganized and weU- rounded 
athletic program ." 
T he $ 10 fee will not be added 
to the activity fee specificajiy, 
but will be a part of the tuition 
and fees for e ach qua rter, 
raising the total tuitidn and 
fees pe r stud ent to $90.50. 
attendance beginnin g with Fall 
Quarter, 1968. " 
The Board made it clear 
thar there will be a continu-
ation of multiple sources for 
funding the pro g r a m but 
~efe°~:en~ld o~~~tr af~~~~~ 
a:s~istance program s com e 
from a single fo rm of s up-
port-NCAA scholarships. 
Varsity coaches of each de-
partm e nt will now make r ec-
ommendat ions for the num-
ber of grants they feel they 
r equire, These figure s will 
be s ubm itted to the tru stees 
at a' June meeting. 
Board OK's Hiring of Jones 
As Assistant Baseball Coach 
The state ment approved by 
the B a a r d of T r u s t ee s 
declar ed : uln o r der to pro-
vide a r egularized source of 
fun ding fo r the athle tic pro-
gr ams on each of the t wo 
principal University ca m -
puses and to establis h a base 
of funding physical facilities 
for each campus, it is recom -
m ended that a fee of $1 0 be 
established for each fu ll-t im e 
student for each qua rter in 
Intramural Meet 
Scheduled Today 
For people who don't 
want to think small, 
EPPS 
MOTORS The SIU Board of Trustees approved the r esignation Fri -
da y of Wrest ling Coach Jim 
Wilkinson in addilion to the 
hiring of Richard J o nes as 
assisrant baseba ll coac h. 
Jones graduated from SIU 
in 196 1. Prese ntl y he is 
head baseba ll coach a nd as-
s is tant basketba ll coach at 
MacMur ray College , J ackson-
Ville , ill . 
Jo nes played varsil y bas -
ketball and baseball while at 
SIU. He is one of few play-
e r s in SIU baseba ll hisrory 
to earn most va luable la ure l s 
as a fresh man. 
Jones played seco nd ba se 
and as a junior wa s na med 
to "the NAIA All- Nat i o nal 
Tournament Team. 
Arre r g r a d u a t i on Jo nes 
s ignpd with the Balt im or e Ori-
nles and pl ayed ,minor league 
basena l l in Blue fie ld, W. Va . 
and Stockton, Cal. 
A graduale of Herrin, Ill. 
High School . J ones was signed 
in 1961 a s rhe head basket -
ba ll coach at J acksonvi lle High 
School. During hi s s ta y there , 
Jones co mpil ed a record of 
62 win s and 24 defears. 
In 1964, J ones ' bas ke tball 
team won the fir st Carbondale 
H a l ida y Tour nament. His 
ream thar vear wa s r a nke d in 
the top six in Il linois and 
wa s a me mber of the " Sweet 
Sixtee n." 
J o nes was hired as head 
baseba ll coach in 1966 at Mac -
Mur ra y College . During the 
1967 season his team r ecord-
ed a 10-1 2 r ecord . Thi s 
year ' s te am is 13- 8. 
At 11 e rr i n High Schoo l, 
J ones played both baseba ll 
and basketba ll . In his se nior 
yea r he wa s named the mOSI 
v a l uab l e pla ye r i n varSi ty 
baseba ll. 
Linn Long is expected 10 
Women's Recreation Association 
Hosts Sectional Tennis To~rnament 
T he SIU Wo me n' s Recre -
ation Associat ion plays host 
to e ight Il linOis schools in a 
sectional tenni s tournament 
toda y. 
The tea m s invited to par -
t icipate we r e Univ l? r s it y of 
I I I i no i s , both Chicago and 
Champa ign branches . West f;' rn 
Illinoi s Univer s it y, Greenville 
Co lI e g e . Pri nc ip ia Co llege , 
Northern Illinois Uni ver s ity 
and J I.1inois State Uni versit y. 
So m e of th(' best college 
women te nni s ta le nt is ex-
pecled to turn out fo r thl;.' sec -
tiona l . accord ing to Marjor ie 
P orrer , coach of I he SIU ten-
nis tea m. 
Co mpe tition will get unde r-
wa y at 8 a . m . at the campus 
rennis court s northeast of the 
Ar e na . ~ . 
. Headlining the tournament 
Custom Tailored Suits, 
Sport Coats etc. In All 
Price Ranges 
Alteretion s of All 
Kind s 
Farnha m Custom 
Tailor & Furrier 
21l Y, S. Ill inoi s 
Room 118 
will be No n hern Illinois ' J ea n 
Meade , last yea r' s winner of 
t he Mi llik in Te nni s Tourna -
me nt. The Mi ll ikin Tour na-
ment pas bee n played in {he 
Siale of IllinOis for {he last 
.50 year s for college women 
le nnis pla yer s . SIU' s Diane 
HltT\'cy wa s last year' s run-
ner - up. 
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STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
~ummer & Fall Contract 
for 
< Ap artments 
·Dormitories 
<Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
c / o Carbo!'ldale Mobil e Hom e Sa le s 
North Hwy. S 1, Carbondal e 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 
Ph. 4S7 -4422 
r e p i a ce Jim Wilkinson as 
wrestling coach for rhe 1968-
1969 wres tling s eason a t SIU. 
Long is a na t ive of Boulder. 
Co lo. and ha s bee n he ad wrest-
ling coach at the University of 
Color ado for the past e ight 
year s . 
Long, 34 , gradua ted from 
Colorado in 1956 and began 
hi s coachi ng career at Ft ~ 
L e onard Wood where his 
le arns were undefealed during 
the two ye a r s he coache d 
ther e . 
In 1958-1 959, Long began 
his 10 year stay at Colorado 
as assist ant wrestling coach. 
Two years later he was ap- ' 
pointed head wre stling coach. 
Duri ng eight year s as coach , 
the Color ado wrestle rs com -
pi led a r ecord of 82 wins, 
57 loses, a nd two ties . The 
Co lor ado (earn s finished third 
onc e , fourth four ti m es , and 
fi fth three tim.es in rhe Big 
Eigh[ Confer e nce . 
The annual tr ack and field 
intram ura l m eet will get un-
de rway tOda y at 1:30 p.m. 
at McA ndrew Stadium. 
The s hot put , broad jump, 
and 120 yard low hurdles will 
ope n competi tion. 
Eac h contestant is e ligible 
for fo ur events in addition 
to the 880 yard rela y. No 
spikes will be permitted . 
No intramural sofrball 
games will be played today. 
Highway 13 East 
Ph . 457-2184 
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Hill, L.eonard Rated Possible Indy Winners 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP)-
Gr aham Hill and Joe Leonard 
rate an excellent chance Sat-
~ urda y [0 finish one- two i n the 
opening time trails for the 
'S2nd Indianapolis 500 - mile 
race May 30. 
If they can plant their flam e 
red Lotus turbine cars in the 
first two spots of the 33- car 
line-up, tbey'll be the first 
teammates sitting there since 
Duke Naloo and the late Rex 
Mays in 1949. 
Nalon and Mars also had 
un u s u a 1 cars. from wheel 
. 
drive Novis, which seemed to 
outclass the field. They ran 
one-two early in the race until 
a broken axle threw Nalan 
into the wall in a fier y wreck. 
Ma ys ' e ngine failed a linle 
later. 
The chances of Hill, 1966 
Indianapolis wi nne r from 
London. and Leonard. forme r 
national motorcycle champion 
from San Jose. Calif., were 
enhanced b y a forecast of 
rainy weather With remper-
a[Ures in the 50s or low 60s. 
That would be ideal for the 
turbine engines. 
The weather forecast 
thr e atened to reduce a crowd 
which state police had antici-
pa red mi~h[ r each 200.000. 
Officials of the sanctioning 
U.S. Auto Club will le[ [he 
cars run only when the track 
Is absolu[ely dry. 
Hawk with an un-supercharged 
Ford piston engine. 
Andreni, although be also 
sat on the 'pole in 1966, never 
has won the race. He'll try 
this time with a turbocharged 
Ford e ngine .. and could be a 
strong qualifier. 
AndreUi pre dicts several 
drivers wlll top 170 m.p.h. 
Saturday and that somebody 
The driver s will be shooting ,...) might g<lover 172. 
at the lO-mile, fa u r -I a p Stoutest competition for the 
r ecord of 168.982 m.p.h. set Lotus turbines may come from 
last year by Mario Anciretti. newly perfected turbocbarged 
Nazar eth. Pa . . in a Brawner OffenhaU!:.er e ng;ines. Bobby 
Unser of Albuqut: rque. N.M., 
had been ovt:r 170 in prac-
tive with one of them and also 
has won two USAC champion-
ship events With it this year. 
Strong runs also wer e cer-
tain from A.J. Foyt Jr. of 
Houston. who is going for an 
unprecedented ' fourth Indian-
a pol i s victor y; such other 
American standouts as Gordon 
Johncock, Al Unser, Roger 
McCluskey and Lloyd Ruby, 
and a co ntingent of European 
Grand Ari x drivers. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used. 
Still in plastIc cove r. Se u for half. 
Call 7-4 334 . 61 BA 
1967 Volkswagon, Take over pay_ 
menu;. Call 942-5509 atler 4:30. 
218BA 
Office fur n., 2 yrs. old, exc. condo 
L- shaped desk, swivel chair, book-
cases, lamp, other items. Phone 
<4 53_3593 . 219BA 
We bu y and se U used furnilure. Call 
54Q- 1782. 226BA 
1967 Honda , 300. Exce lJem condi tion. 
Call 687- 1897 alter 5. 227BA 
1962 white-over_red Chevy conVert-
bUe. Come see at Uuon' s Phillp's 
66, East Ma in. Car bondale. 228BA 
Voice of MUSIC. Hifl / radio comb. 
Wood (able model. Call 549-5908 
or 5 49-6962 . 239BA 
Carterville mobile home, IOx57, ai r 
cond ., wa4ber &. dryer. Carpeting, 
on large lot . Ph . 985 -3485. 2<40BA 
1962 Ford Galaxie four-<loor Wi th 
292 V-8 engine. InquIre 30-4 S. Ill. 
Mon.-Sat. 9- 5 or ca ll 457-2366 . 
2::i 4BA 
Amique s &: handi craft s at Polly's. 
1/2 mile West of Emera ld Lane on 
Chautauqua. 255BA 
Classified Ads. Space in a wide ly_ 
rea d paper. For good results. put 
your ad In today at the Da UyEgyptlan 
(T -4 81 . 
Puppy: black miniature poodle iO 
weeks old, AKC , $50. C:!l1 549_ 
3478. 261BA 
1960 VW Kombi equipped for camping 
Wit h be d platform, cupboards, 
she lves, good co ndition. S550. Call 
457-6371. 
• 202~A 
Shop and compare. 1007" hum an hair 
wigs, wiglets, fa lls, Now avail. at 
unheard-of low pr icoes at the ne wl )' 
opened Wig Shoppe in Logan House- . 
Ph. 687-2 11 2, Mrs. Thelma Freeman, 
M'boro. 508nA 
1965 Ritz C raft , 50x lO, gun furna ce- , 
washer & dryer , storage shed, sell 
for depreciated value , one owner . Te l . 
day, 9- 2161, night . 7- 7569 , 5087A 
30' Nashua Trailer. Ideal for 1 or 2, 
gas heat. Ca ll after 2 p.m •. 9- 6968. 
5090A 
50xlO Pacemake r, carpeted and air 
conditioned . Located on 100' x100' 
pri vale lot 8 minutes from Carbon-
dale. Avail able Junt.· 7th. 985·4895 
evenings - .453- 242I da ys for Steve 
Lovellelte . 5099A 
Dual AFB ' s Offenhauser ManJfold for 
283, 327 CheVV'les. Co mplete., S80. 
Comact Jame s McLean, R.R, h i, Box 
7, C ' ville. 9-5095 . 5105A 
1960 Chev y runs good. Sil O or best 
offer. 687_1878. 5 107A 
Honda S9O. Good condition, must sell , 
7.4951. 5i08A 
'64 Chev. 55, air cond o All power. 
Must seU. Exce ll, condo 9_5230 
.after 12. 5111 A 
1959 HOOsier traUer, repainted, re -
modele d, ' air cond., carpet , large 
storage shed, kitchen set onl y fUT-
niture furnished. 1152 Cedar Lane. 
CaU after S p.m. S49 -S970. 511 9A 
AUtograph model custom made, 2 thru 
9 iro ns and putter . S35. 9- 2672. 
SI20A 
For sale, IOxSO mobile home. Air 
cond. Attached porch & shed inc. 
CaU s49-263O. S12lA 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising ~apy, No refunds an cancelled ads, 
For sale , '66 Eleona traiJer, IOX47, 
private lot , underpnd. CPTD. Ph. 
9- 60<40. 5122A 
BSA Gold Star - 17 miles on like_new 
r ebuilt racing engine . A real bea st. 
Trailer buill for lowing, optional . 
457 - 8847. 5123A 
1967 Suzuki , X- 5, Scra mbler 200 ce. 
5 speed. Very clean. Call 9 -<4 905. 
5124.A 
Dependable ' 55 Bul ck Special, new 
ba tter y, good tires. $100. CaB 
Dick, after 5. 457_858 4. 5125A 
1962 Po mlao: Tempest St8 . Wgn. S250 
or best offer. Also 1955 Buick Spe -
Cia l, S50. Bot h In -good condition. 
9 _1755. 512M 
MGA from shocks --$1 5. C la rinet -
$12. O1scus-$3. Drafting outflt-
$5. 7_8847. 5127" 
1965 BridgestOne. 175 c/cle . $3500r 
beSt offer. C all Bryce , 9-4863. 5128A 
Spon parachute equip. 7 TU Matn, new 
reserve, paraboots . C all 9-4 792. 
5129A 
' 57 Chev . 2 dr., V_B, auto. ' S9 VW , 
s unroof, gd. tires, 3-spd. C all 9-
1458 after 7. • 5 130A 
'63 MG midget , blue, good condition, 
phone 5019-4045. Ask for Jeff. $7 80. 
5138A 
8x42 mobile home, Carbondale, car-
peted , air condJtlone r , phone ~ 57-
8784. 5 l39A 
Chev. Mi ckey T ho mpson mags (2) 
S50 red metal, $3U Flak e he lmet; 
Mike , 6H E. Park 5 1. 5 140A 
1959 8x36 t r, Good condition. Close 
to c ampus . See at 6 14 E. Park, ,,54, 
C ' dale. 5UI A 
3-2 setup for 390-427 Ford 427. Dual 
!'Vint dist . plus cap, pluS, wires . See 
Louie, 3 19 E. Stoker R6. 
5 142A 
8x38 l railer. air cond. , carpeted. 25 
Cedar Lane , C 'dal!;, 9-4 375 . 5143A 
' \)5 VW convenJble, bla ck, excellent 
cond it ion, 22,000 miles. Ph.985 -3133 
befo r e noon or afler (I p.m. 5 1HA 
Honda 50, e xce llent condit Ion. Ca ll 
457_4837, 5 145A 
Se ven-piece dining set. E llo Wall 
furniture , tWO single beds . EKcellent 
co ndillon. Call 457-4 837. 5 J46A 
'56 Pontiac traUer, 8x 40 , furnished . 
Near VTI , $15~, 985-3217 . 5 H7A 
1950 C he vro let , an oldy_bot _goody l 
Reliab le. $100 or offer. Phone 9_ 
1844 . 5H8A 
1'1C!2 MGA- MK II, $550 or make offer . 
Call Pat . 9-5175 . 5 150A 
8 month o ld JOx50 trailer. small 
t:qu lt y and r efinance ba l~nce . Ca ll 
549_ 1706. SI SIA 
1965 Honda 90, good condition. Must 
sell , $125 or best offer. Call Bob, 
549- 41 6 1. 5152A 
19M Yamaha 250, exc . cond., $425. 
C all 3- 3262. 5 153A 
1967 305 scrambler Honda . Exc. 
cond ., with ta co See Larry, MaUbo 
Vi llage, Tr 9, 549_5924 . 5 160A 
50x l0 Budd y, carpeted and air con-
ditioned. Excellent condo See at 
1000 E . Park 113 1 or call 9_3635. 
516iA 
67 anlst air brush thayer &: chandler 
ex. cup & 8 air bose. 9- 5062. 51 62A 
65 Ducati 250. $325. Also helmet and 
luther Jacke t, Call 7_5907. SI63A 
1%5 Volkswagen exc. oond. Radio, 
w/w. $1095 or beSt offer. CaU 549-
6629. SIMA 
'66 10xSO mobile home. Really nJce . 
A good buy. Call <4 :59 -4689. 5 165A 
'64 Chev , 327_ <4 spd. Clean. Must 
seU~rafted. CaU 9- 2690. 5 1b6A 
FOR RENT 
Uni ... .,ity •• "ulilltionl r.qui.e thot 11111 
l lng l. unde.g roduot. stud.nll must Ii ... 
in Acceptec! U .. i ng C.nte,. , 0 l ign.d 
contract for whi c h musl be filM! with the 
Off·Compus Houling Office . 
Ask anyone. Dall y Egyptian ads get 
results. Two lines for one day onl )' 
700. 
Fall, save money, luxury liVing, r oom 
& board only $99/mo. or $297 /qt r. 
Free bus service, Indoor pool with 
sundeck, A/C, carpeted, exercise 
room, etc. Bolh men &: women. U. 
Cit y, 602 E, College , 9_3396. IHBB 
Summer, save money, luxur y Uving, 
prlv . r ooms , air cond., free bus serv-
ice to classes, men &: wo men . $99/ 
mo. or $297 / qtr. UnivershyCity, 
602 E. College . Room and board Incl. 
9- 3396. 142BB 
Now remlng mobilE' homes for Sum-
mer & Fall. All prices & sizes. 
Chuck's Remals, 104 S. Marlon, Ph. 
9_3374. 167BB 
Plent y of pasture for horses between 
C 'dal e & M' boro . Ph. 457- 2936. 
193BB 
Room s for boys with cooking priv _ 
il eges , for Fall term. Ph. 7-5554. 
2098B 
Wall 51 . Quads is accepting applica -
tions for Summer from Freshman 
through Grad. studems and Sopho-
mores through Grad. students for 
fall. Luxur y air conditioned apart -
·ments. Visit us at 1207 S. Wall. 
Ca ll 7-41 23 , 222B8 
Sleeping rooms, single &. double s , 
kitchen. Near ca mpu s , 457 - 6286. 
2208B 
3 rms ., furn., couple , no pets. 3 12 
W. Oak, Carbondale , illinoi s . 233BB 
C ' da )e air cond o housetnli ler, new 
12x60. Ava ilable June I . 2 mi. f rom 
campu s . $135/m o. & utiUties. Mar-
ried or grad. Robinson Renta ls . Ph. 
549_2533. 234BB 
C 'dale air condo housetrailerstartlng 
Summ er term, 2 mi. fr om campu s . 
I bedrm. , $50/ mo. , 2 bedrm , $60_75/ 
m(l. 8< ulilJtles. Married or grad . 
s tudents. Robinson Rentals. Ph. 
549-2 533 . 2358B 
Village Rentals. Approved housing 
for graduates, undergraduate upper-
classmen. Excellem locatlons, apts., 
houses, and trailers. Some share-
Spts. opportuni t ies. 41i West Main, 
Phone 7_4 144 . 238B 8 
Apts. , S. Wall for Summer only for 2 
o r 3 girls . Fresh.-Grad. , 5200/tr . 
each. Ca ll 7-7263 . 243BB 
Efficiency apartment, Single , allutll-
ities Included, immed. occupancy, r e -
duced ra tes for Summer. 2 miles 
South on Rte . 5 1. 549-4079. 24488 
3 rm • ..older! apt. for me n. Summer / 
Fait term ' t.5120 ea. 7- 7263. 245BB 
Gir ls. F all , Dorm , 3 kitchens. All 
Uti!. pd. Te rm contract. SI20/term. 
I blk. N. of E gyptian Sands. ALC. 
Fr.esh.-Grads. Ph. 7_ 7263. 246BB 
M,en. 2 bdrm. trailer, 611 W. Walnut. 
AI r condo Summer only, $140/mo. 
Water furnished. Ph. 7-7263. 247BB 
Ail' cond. bousetraUer, IOx5S. Mar-
ned or Grads. 7-6405 or 7-5027. 
248BB 
Nella apts. 509 S. Wall. Can now be 
rented to 2 girls for Summer only.\ 
$200 e.a. / term. Fresh-Grad. 7-7263. 
249BB 
Gl ads! House for 6 , M'boro. Car-
peted, panelle d, full base ment , air 
condit ioned , patio , call Robert Beis-
ner,684-37S7 . BB256 
Semi-term, 3 apls . plus I s leee1ng 
rm. for male . I apt. with 4 rms., 
priv. bath . 2 2-rm. eH. apts. &: bath. 
Sleeping r m . for I male, Ph. 9-2662. 
257BB 
Mobile home parking, pr ivate, shad y 
lawn. Call 457-2552 after 5 p. m. 
258BB 
Carrother' s Apts . (Approved eN. 
apts.) , openings for Summer and FaU 
terms. $1 40 per term . Air cond. , 
kitchen, I block from campus. Con_ 
tact RF, #17 or T . Carrother s In 
Elkville , Ill. (Ph. 4013). 259BB' 
Listed first time ; houses, ah condo 
trltilers &. apartments. Summer rate. 
409 E. Wainul . BB264 
Grads, rm. for rent 2 m1. fro m old 
Main. Comfortable, good loc., kitchen 
fa cilities, ample storage, utll. pd. 
Call 457_44 58 after 7 p.m. 26SBB 
Have a rrom, I\ouse, or a cont ract 
you wam to rem 7 Let the studentS 
Itnow when! there Is space avallable. 
The DaUy Egyptian, (T -48) Is open 
fr om B_S, 110 place your ad now and 
wal ch the results. 
12:20 Club for private pan ies . Sun-
Thurs. Call 985- 6675,985 - 3 116. Bud 
Millard, 402 N. Division,Carterville. 
5040B 
Small 2 bedrm. home, e Xira nlct" 
kitchen, rural setting. $70 unfurn., 
$80 furn. Near Cobden. 893-2077. 
51008 
Unapproved apt . to share with I girl. 
S40/ mo., 406 W. Oak. CaJ1457- 4248. 
5131B 
Apt. & room, men, Summe r / J"all, 
$120 / qtr. Nice quiel, 2 fTll. S. 7-7685 
after 5:00. 5132B 
App'vc private rm s ., male students, 
cook.lng privileges, Sum mer t m . 
7- 6206 . 5133B 
Rooms for boys, with cooking, Utili -
ties, furnished, nlock from campus . 
Ph. 9- 1742, 605 W. Freeman. 51348 
i Married cple. , modern fu rnished apt. 
Air condo 3 blks. f tom campus. 9-
5696. 5155B 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Grads! Thesls/ OHse t Printing. 9· 
3850. It ProfeSSl onal typist. Thesis. 
9_3850. 194BE 
Topycopy klts (P lastic Master) avaH· 
able. For info. call 457 _5757. 5090E 
Lei U6 typt' o r print your term paper 
t hesis. The AUlhor ' s Office , 1141 12 
S. Illinois. 9- 6931. 260 BE 
DePOSitS now bei ng accepted lor J une 
U- Haul Rentals. Karsten Murdale 
Tex.co. 7_6319 or 7- 7925. 266BF 
Commission painti ng s in oil and other 
media . Variety of style. Ca ll 549-
4395. 268BE 
Students In abdltion 10 you r gas dis-
COUnt of .04 per gal. on regular and 
.06 per gal. on Ethyl. We ask. you 
to check our prices on oil changes 
for your car. We offer a ll major 
brand oil for 5se qt. for 20 and 30 
mult i grades. Buy the oil from us . 
We change It free. T here Is a 50C 
service fee if we change the oil filter 
U yOu have your own oil we will change 
It for a 7~ service fee. Compare 
other prlcea, you'U like ours. Flna 
Service at SAY - Mart. 253BE 
Wanted male an.endant for Fall Quar-
ter. Live at Baptist Center. call 
453-3551. 5135 C 
Accountants-new degrees. Both ifI-
dustrial III upstate. Fee paid, $7200 
& up. Enginee r s -new degrees. Mary 
ope nings . Fee paid. S8000 &- up, 
COntact [)owns tate Pe rsonnel, 103 S. 
Washington, can phone 9 - 3366. BCI72 
Young people with executive ability: 
a better [han average "tra ining pro-
gram" for a better than average po-
sidon. This unique management t.ra ln-
ing program foll ows a well planned. 
comprehenSive 5chedule, provide s 
you with the best opponunity to de -
velop into a responsible executive 
ill consumer finance . lnterv lewiflg is 
a ma jor pan of this non-sell1ng, 
salaried position. Libera l employee 
benefit s a.nd reglJlar sa lary Increas -
es based on your progress . Age 21-
28, high school graduare. Household 
Finance Corporation, 120S Public 
Square, Mrlon, illinois BC225 
RegiStered nurse to teach in Man -
power Deve lopment and Training Pro-
gram for state approved Practical 
Nursing Progra m . Degree preferred 
plus three years experience . CaU453-
2201 for appointment. BC 250 
Boy, yardwo rk , odd jobs ...... ork thru 
summer. Phone 7-4668. BC 251 
AppUcat!ons for summer jobsatOatly 
Eg.yptlan, variety of jObs avaUable. 
Undergraduate full-rime stuoentS 
onl y. Appl y now at Bldg. T-48. 
Undergraduate students Interested In 
advertlsiflg, mark et ing or related 
area s to sell adv~njslng for The 
DaJly Egyptia n. Must be- able to wo rk 
~u:c~, sAud~:r~~t~:~1~~'a;:i,l ~nB:I~~~ 
T- 48. 5 103 C 
WANTED 
Tired of riding home alone on the 
weeken ds? Place a c1ass1f!ed ad for 
ride' r s at the Dally Egyptia n (T - 48 ). 
4 responsible Sr. Women desire house 
next yr. Exc. ref. Ph. 3-48 12. 5114 F 
House to ouy In Winkler or Parish 
dlst. 4 bdrm, a ssumable mtge. Dr. 
M. Sc honhorn, English Dept, o r 7 
Ed ..... ards SI., Binghamton, N.Y. 13905. 
5136 F 
Personal alteJldant to assist pros-
pective hangtcapped student In dall y 
living act ivities . e nte ring the FaJ! 
qua rte r. Sa lary to be arranged. Con-
tact : Krist)' Davidson, Lamont. Iowa, 
50050, 5 156 F 
Male grad desires quiet room or ef-
ficie ncy apt. for Fall. Ph. i i4 -8 23 -
69i i. or wr ite Jim Acord, 17562 
Deodar, F omana. Calif. 92335.5157 F 
r..lale grad to sha re 2 bedroom apt. 
du ri ng s ummer. Air condltiofled , 
s wimm ing pool . Iennis court , ..... ater 
s ki ing . Ca ll Chuck, 549-2891. 5158 F 
Tired of riding , home al ong on the 
..... ee k.e nds ? Pla ce- a classified ad for 
riders at the Datly Egyptian n · 48). 
LOST 
Af raid tben: is no room fo )' your 
Class ified Ad? Co me to the Daily 
Egypt Ian (T · 48) and we will make 
Black dog , mixed lab. with whitt' 
spot on chest. Ans wers to Sidner. 
Chlld' s po:-t. Rf;'ward. Ca ll 9·115 3. 
51 l 7 G 
La rge male St:al point Siamese · cat. 
Lost approx. 2 wee ks . Rewa rd, 9 · 
4112. 5137G 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Jazz, folk r ock-musicians, s[fl8ers, 
groups. Be In C'dale Summ er qner7 
Top Jobs-Interstate ;ralent , 7-5106. 
51591 
, 
'Board Backs Morris' 
Stand Against Violence 
By John Durbin 
The SIU Board of Trustees 
g a v e President Deljite W. 
Morr is a vote of confidence 
Friday by comme nding tbe 
ad m i n i s t rat ion's recent 
~'prompt decision to control 
campus violence." 
At its monthly meeting at 
Carbondale, th e board el\-
dorsed a stateme nt drawn up 
by Ivan Elliott, boa r d mem-
ber from Carmi. Tbe state-
m e nt said that tbe recent v;o-
lence was considered a threat 
to .. personal safety, property 
and the rigbt of the mass of 
students to an education in an 
atmosphere co n d u c t i veto 
lear ning." 
Melvin Lo cka r d, boa rd 
me m ber from Manoon, said, 
. " We will not a llow things to 
happen here (SIU) that have at 
Columbia Universit y. We need 
to take a strong stand and al -
low the ta xpayers, facu lt y and 
students to k n o w what our 
s tan d is " concerning OUt-
breaks of Viole nce. 
L 0 c kay d r e'Quested tbat preliminary architec[llral de-
Morris and the adminlstra- sign for a proposed multiple 
tion submit to the board a r e- use Co-Recreation Facilities 
port of the hearing of the six Building to be constructed In 
students cbarged Wi th mob an area enclosed by Grand 
a crion at the president's of- Ave., Marion St., Park St. 
fice May 8. He said the and Wall St. The proposed 
board should see the facts site is near the [wo new high 
relating to tbe expulsion or rise 'I0rmltorles In tbe Unl -
reinstatement of the students. versity Park complex. 
The board approved the a- T he lI'eport, presented by 
dopUon of a $10 fee (0 be r epresentatives ofRapsonAr-
paid by all full-t ime students chitects Inc. of Minneapolis. 
to assist in financing the in- , Minn., said the new bUilding 
cr ease in a thletic scbolar- ' features a cenual, e nclosed 
ships. The board also ap- daylight plaza. wbere various 
proved a new policy wher eby r ooms and space are available 
all current forms of arllie - for a variety of ac tivities. 
t ic scholarships will be c1as- The lower le vel of the bulld-
sified as Awards for the Na- ing will house a gymnasi um, 
t ional Collegiate Atbletlc As- swim mIng pool and hand-
sodation 1968- 69 academic ball courts. The cemral coun 
year . The new policy will will proVide r oom for f a a d 
replace work-study and othe r service, s m all g am e s, danc-
f o r m s of financial sup p 0 r t ing , wrestling and judo ex-
scholar ships previou81y ins ti- hibitions, and special ser-
tuted by the Universit y and ap- vices s uch as a nursery room 
proved by the NCAA. (For ad- and coin laundr y. 
ditional detail s , see stor y page T he building will be fi-
14.) 
The board a lso approved a ( C ontinuecl on Page 10) 
Expansion 
SIU's football Salukis may rind themsei\'e s 
kicking orr in a new s tadium in th e ne ar fu-
ture . The SI U Board of Trustees approved 
a S10 fee for a ll full-tim e s tudents Friday in 
a major s tep toward athl e tic e xpansion . See 
story on Page 14 . 
Rules, Regulations Needed 
Parents Advised of Unrest Kick1)fT 
Daily 
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At a Board of Trustee s 
m eet ing Friday, Preside nt 
Del yte W. Ma rris presented a 
le tte r wbich has bee n sent to 
pa r ents of all pre s e nt students 
and those of inco ming Fresh -
me n. 
Morris r ecalled the r ecent 
for ced entry of [he President' s 
offi ce by a group of stude nts 
and the action that has been 
take n against sever al arrested 
in connection with the dis-
turbance. 
"No social inst itu tion ofthe 
s ize and complexity of thi s 
Universit y can operate Without 
rules and r egulations," Mor-
ris said . uHence, I feel the r e 
is no alternative bur [Q de al 
direc tl y, firml y and imme di-
atel y with in d i v i d u a I s or 
groups who would d es t r oy 
fr ee do m for all by de manding, 
by for ce, special privileges 
for themselves." 
Pare nts wer e urged in the 
letter to advise their sons and 
daughter s to continue pursu-
ing an education. Stude nts 
should proceed through tbe r eg-
ular channe l s of communic a-
tion ( 0 make their concerns 
known to the administra tion. 
The letter concludes: 
"It has been r eassuring to 
m e to r ece ive many message·s 
from you s upporti ng the JX) -
sit i on we have taken on (he 
issue of disruption on the cam-
pus. I can assure you t'lat 
we are co nfldem [hat the re-
sult of a firth poSition has the 
overwhe lming s uppo n of our 
studems as we ll." ... 
Saturdoy , May 18, 1968 
Fire Causes Slight Damage 
When Heating Element Flares 
Disciplinary Hearing Continued 
A fire appa re nt ly started by an e lect ri cal he at ing 
e le mem caused an esti mated $50 damage to a room 
in a gir l s ' on- ca mpus dormitOr y Frida y afternoon 
a t 4:09. No one was injure d. 
Sa mue l Lee Rine lla , coordinator of student housing, 
made the esti mate of damages 10 Room 3 18 in 
Smith Hall . Thompson Paint. 
Rine lla said most of [he da mage i s attributed 
[Q SOot. 
Maureen Morris. a fresh man f rom Washington, 
Ill. , said an e lectrical heati ng coil used to heat 
wate r for coffee exploded while siuing on the 
lavator y table in her r oom. ' 
Miss Morris sa id s he had plugge d the heating 
e le m ent into a wa ll outlet and le ft the r oom to 
borr ow some suga r fro m som e Jnends living down 
the ha ll . 
Whe n she r e turned 10 minutes late r, she said 
the lavatOr y top was a Oa me . 
After trying unsuccessfully to extinguish (he 
fire With a blanket and a bedspr ead, she sound-
ed the fire alarm. 
A d j scip l i n a r y hearing 
agains t fi ve students charged 
in connection With the May 8 
fra ca s at Preside nt Del yte W. 
Morris' office has been con-
tinued until after May 27. 
On Ma y 27 they are sched-
uled LO appear for a pre lim-
inary COUrt heari ng a t J ack-
so n COUnt y Courthouse in 
Murphysboro. They face a 
state char ge of mob act ion. 
Onl y four of the fiv e stu-
dents scheduled to appear for 
the hearing Frida y in the of-
fi ce of Wilbur MOUlton, dean 
of students. showe d up. 
A state ment from the board 
appoi nte d to cons ider their 
case idemified the m as Ed-
ward 5 in g l et a n. Theodor e 
Daw son. J ohn Fos ter Jr., a nd 
R ic hard Walker . The name 
of the fifth stude nt wa s not 
r e le ased. 
All were advised both or a lly 
and in writ i ng of t he charges 
against the m a nd of their legal 
r ights. 
The board, which also in-
cluded Irving Ada m s . assist-
am de an of stude nt affairs , 
a nd Stuart Taylor , assistant 
professor . in · manage m ent , 
s aid the stiJdepts have nor been 
e xpelled altQough they wer e 
under the impr ession that they 
had been. 
"The hearing pane l wishes 
to make it complete ly clear 
tha t no one has bee n form ally 
id e n t ifi e d at a University 
he aring as a panl~tpam in t he 
eve ms for whl,ch Preside nt 
Morris indicate d tbat e xpul-
s ion was warranted. Conse-
que ntl y no one has presently 
bee n expelled on account of 
the events of the eve ning of 
May 8, " the Board said. 
At tbe formal hearings, a 
date for whi c h ha s not been 
set . it wi ll be decided whether , 
any individual did or did not 
participate in the se eve nt s , 
and [0 what e xtent , t he state-
m ent read . 
~' Onl y afte r t his determin-
ation will the panel' s findings 
be fOrl' ilrde d to Vice Presi-
dent Ruffne r fpr action. Only 
Mr. Ruffner' s order, approved 
by the PreSident , a nd deliv-
e r e d to the i ndividual i s . any 
per son expelled," the state -
me nt concluded. 
Board members said they 
were r e que s ri n g that the 
c hairman of the faculty coun-
c il appoint two mor e m e m bers 
to the disciplinar y board. The 
resulting group would be com -
prised of rwo administrators 
and three facult y me m be r s . 
Gus Bode Black S~nts Continue With Protests 
Gus says he's been s low-
inc do",n the l:niversity's 
ope ration for se ve ral 
)'ears w ithoul ever getting 
puhli c ity for it. 
'a- ma~s demonstration May 8 
By Nancy Bak e r at. th e President' s office, 
Black s tudents wi ll con - Thorn as said. 
tinue the ir pr esent e ffo n s to B I a c k students Thursday 
ti e up the comm unication ' m ade individual vi s its to 
channe l s of the admini stra- . Morri s ' office to express dis-
tion by pe aceful and legal a .p pr o val of action taken 
means, Danial Tho mas, self- agai n s t seven s tudent s 
pr oclaimed represent at ive for charged with involve m ent in 
sru Negro s tudents , said at the May 8 demonstration. Stu-
a press confe r ence F riday_ dents also tele phoned admin-
The protest . which began istration offices in an e ffon 
Thursday morn ing is to con- to tie up lines. ' 
tinue until the Preside nt and A statement r ead by Tho mas 
the Board of Trustees drop said as of 8:30 a.m. Thurs-
all c harges and actions and day the office of tbe Presi-
r e in states those "accused of dent had heen closed to all 
mob ac tion" in connection with black students and that this 
act i o n indicates t h a t the seeking admini strative chang-
group's' t actics a r e e ffective es . but we al so feel that 2,000 
and well based. black srudet s s hould not sac-
Thomas added no pos it ive rifice the ir legal rights and " 
r esult s we r e reached Thurs- de mand s because of thi s e le -
day afte rnoon at a meeting ment." . 
with President MOrris. A one- The group is r eque sting an 
man demonstration is planned immediate special session of 
for every hour of the day in the Student Senate to r eview 
front of Morris' office. the situation and make more 
Students partiCipating In .. A vocal the black students· needs 
peaceful and resp:ms1ble man- and demands. 
ner" at the one-man demon- . Thomas said that if the Uni-
stration will be at, the post ve rsity does not r espond pos-
wben tbey are not In class itlvely the black srudents will 
24 bours per day. withdraw from the Unive r-
Thomas said, HWe a:r:e well aity. 
aware of the time element in (Continued on Poge 10) 
